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cuba in mm
Morgan Opposed to His Cubaa
Belligerency Resolution.
As a Rider for Diplomatic and Con-
sular Appropriation Bill.
Teller Considers Recognition ot Dclllrer-enc- y
Executlre Act.
lIRaTOtl MOII CAPTIOOI I0W.
Washington, Pub. 25. Allen offered
ths Morgan Cuban Mllgermej resolution
M an ktneoilmont to the diplomatic and
consular appropriation bill. Uale gvs
notice ot point ot order against the
amrndmeut.
Morgan, In opposing the Allon amend-ment.ml-
"It title resolution watt made
part of the bill Spain would hare aright to
consider It a declaration ot war. He con
tended that the condition now were dlf
ferent than when the eenate pamett the
resolution last May. If the eenator from
Nebraska w.utcd to rote for a declara-
tion ot war let him bring it in and etate
hla ground. He (Morgan) would rote
tor such a resolution."
Morgan eald be would not vote tor a
declaration ot war agatust Spain In die-- f
ulee. He wanted a challege mail and
pinned np in an honorable way. Morgan
aald he alwaji believed the Cnlted ftUten
and Spain will fight over Cuba. If we
wanted to Interfere with Hpaln 1ft ue do
coin a straightforward manner ami not
In a roundabout way to provoke Spain
Into a declaration ot war. Morgan eald
that autonomy wae a frand, but wig far
more than any one won Id have dared to
uggeet a year ago. The Tutted States
did not errupel Hpaln to cilT f thin auton-
omy. It watt (iotnn and hie soldi is,
Morgan eald be never got to that po-
sition where he would "top the wheels of
government to enforce a policy he be-
lieved In.
Lodge opposed making thin queetion
the aubject for a rMt--r ou an appropria-
tion bill.
Teller eald be had come to the con-
clusion that the recognition ot belliger-
ency watt an executive act. and that all
eongrexe could do waa to eipretM Ita
opinion. He thought the executive ought
to pay eome attention to the wish of eon-gree-
but did not believe it would do so.
The unfortunate occurrence In Havana
harbor should be left alone nntll the
facte are known.
THt Htina (HfLtHiny
Probability That It Wa. Pu to aad.ot Dcrea.'a.
Waehlngton, Fib. 23 The Evening
Star ban the following from the Lulled
Statue staff eorreepoiirient In Cuba: The
Inquiry Into the Maine disinter e
alotig on drflnlte linen. The re-
sult so far may be numed up in the state-
ment that the probabilities that It was
an accident f eeui to decrease with the
progrees ot the InveettgaUou. The moet
lutenne anxiety Is hIiuwu by SpunUh off-
icial, here, who are lu constant communi-
cation with Madrid. They realm that
the relation with the lulled States
were never so much in danger ot
a rupture a now. ThU la the
geueral feeling. The commercial claee
here are hoittrul of an Auteritaa Inter-
vention on ptao-fu- l lines, but what they
bare their liows on is unknown. The
continue to win minor military
successes. The eutononilnta are rewtltwn
and some leaders seem on the point of
brekklug away from the government.
The army officers continue to show an
sentiment. They are ap-
parently the only class that does not look
for an early crisis.
U.a.ral View..
Washington, Keb. 23. Consul General
Lee, lu a friendly talk lu Havana with
Americans, may have expressed the view
that there Is at present oilier places more
desirable as resoru tor persona who have
no particular business there, than Ha-
vana, but that the state department au-
thority the announcement that It has
not yet been advised either Officially or
that Lee delivered him-
self ot any expressed views on the su-
blet.
ccha nor rua silk.
Bpala Will Mot Con.ld.r Aaj Smnrt far
farch.M of Cuba.
New York, Keb. 23 -- A dispatch to the
Herald from Madrid says: As the ques-
tion of the purchase ot Cuba is again be- -
lug pushed at Waehlngton, It may be of
use to etate, ou the highest authority,
that Spain will never.no matter what
government Is in power, consider any
such suggestion or any compromise be
yond a broad measure ot autonomy
drafted by a liberal government.
Vlacaya MmII. fur Havana.
New York, Keb. 23. The coaling of the
Spanish cruiser Vlxcaya was resumed to-
day, and if the work can be finished In
time she may sail for Havana this even
Ing.
I barfed With a llolil-- l p.
Kaunas Citv. Mo., Keb. 23 --Charles
Merritt, said to be a discharged postal
clerk, has been arrested, charged with
having had a hand in the Kaitt-a-s City,
Pittsburg ami California hold up on the
These are all specially fdjusted
Service. We return you money
Leading Jeweler, R. R.
night of Jannary 4th. Two men stopped
the B:tO Pert Arthnr expreee bfiy 't
paiwwl bejond the city limits,
bound and gagg d the mxeNengr,
robbed the local safe aud eeraped.
Th. TflIM aad Naahvllla.
(lalveeton, Texaa, Keb. U. The battle-
ship Texan and the gunboat Nanhvllle
ealled from Oalveeton thl a'ternoon.
The Texan goM to rejoin Hicard's fleet
and the Naehviile to Ky W et tor orders.
Taa la riianwti n. Ov.rtlae.
New York, Keb. U3.-- rhe Krench liner
La Champagne, which eaiied from Havre
February 12, and was due here Sunday,
had not been sighted np to 11 o'clock this
forenoon. No anxiety is felt aa she Is a
etatmcti vessel and hoary westerly gales
have been prevailing.
ADttlRAL SICAHU'S TfcLKORAM.
Forward Half si Mala Completely
After Half Intact.
Waehlngton, Keb. 23. Secretary Long
this afternoon received the following
telegram from Admiral HlCArd at Key
West: "The Klht Arm arrived at Ha-
vana this morning. Captain Magee
seems to lie au experienced man who w ill
be able to give good atlvire. t'aptain
Sampson wired me the condition of the
wrwk aud It la such as to reuuire the
tin t powerful appliances the govern-
ment can secure. 1 he court recommends
a contract with the best equipped wreck-
ing company to remove the material and
II ft, the ship without delay. The for
ward nair la completely destroyed. The
after half la apparently Intact except In
. .1 U I1IU. IVI
Kaa.a. City Market.
Kreirit. Keb.2:i.-('a- ttle6 (Mi; market, beet grades steady, others
weaa 10 111c lower.
lama steers. t3.30H4.85: Texas now.
tl.'.txt l.(X); native steers, :W5i6.2;
native cows and hilfers, J.2.Vt4 2iporkers and tiHHlr, 3.2ojt6.U0: bulla,
hlieeti Kweltitr,. 8.000: market Arm.
rTtbn. US,0ub.H): muttons. tXUX
4 25.
urriciALa hhb.
It.Mrft. Well, aad Hlbbard no aa In.paat- -
log Toar.
A. 0. Wells, the well known general
superintendent of the Santa Ke Pacillc
and ( allfornla houthern rallwavs, In
special car No. UK), ami Liivliinn Uuper- -
iiiteniieiti iiiitDani, witn ltealiuarlera at
n insiow, m special car .o. VW, came In
from the west last night, aud y
made a general Inspection of the big
railway shop In south Aiboquerqne.
Mr. nittuara made a pieanant cll at
this otllce Ibis afternoon, and stated that
the Johnson canyon tunnel, which gave
trie railroad company great trouble.
coating eight lives.- - a number ot
injured wot k men. and about a mil
lion dollars to put back Into shape,
is as good, it not better, now
than ever, and no further trouble
is feared from the tunnel. He also re
ported the roadbed, speaking f r this di
vision, in excellent condition, and pas
senger and freight tralllo continually on
ine 111crer.se.
The. two weil known railroader, hav
ing e.mtiiletcd their Inspection here, will
leate for the west t, and will
nu ke short stops at certain important
stations along the road.
1, iur. Hrooks," as lie announced him
self last night. wlU also go weet this
evening.
Wa Taha Oar Owa
measures, because we know how a gar
ment snouid be made aud measured, vt e
know from twelve years' experience that
it does not pay to rely on outsider to
take our measures, for they oftentimes
are men ot no experience at ali.
K. L. Wismil'HN A CO.
Messrs. Loebs aud Rankin, ot the
Brewery company, called at this office
yesterday aud wrote out a "lost or mis
laid advertisement to be Inserted four
times. The very idea ot them calling at
the office and arranging for the publica-
tion ot the advertisement, found the ar-
ticle liMt. aud before Thr Citi.kn had
gone to press yesterday afternoon a tele
piu,ne message was received to leave out
the advertisement. Thus another
evidence that advertising or even con- -
t plating such a step lu the Columns of
Tux 1 iti.kn la valuable.
The dance at the (Hnrletta hall last
eveuiug. lu honor ot Washington's birth
day, was a grand success, aud it seemed
that ever) tsMly in South Albuquerque aud
Harela attendel. Messrs. Otero and
A podoca, two young PUrlotio gentlemen.
hail charge ot all arraugenieuta, and they
proved themselves Urst-clas- s entertainers
The music was excellent, aud everybody
repaired to their respective homes early
this morning well pleased with their
evening's fun.
Rev. Percy T. Carnes. the evangelist of
the Christian church for New Mexico,
and who held services here several nighU
of last week, left last night on his return
to Lordsburg. He left word with the
local members or the Christian church
that he would return to Albuuueruue
alstnt the middle ot April aud hold a re
vival meeting here.
A Citizen reporter passing the Second
street store of the Whitnev company.
noticed an immense stock of garden hose
lust received ny tnat company. 1 pou
Inquiry, he waa Informed that this firm
guarantees all their garden hose to be
new every season. They do not carrv
over their garden hose from oue season
to another.
The postomce building, corner of Sec
ond street and Silver avenue, la receiving
a new coat of paint. Postmaster tiruns--
feld is tiling the cilice up in good shape
to be turued over to lit successor, whose
appointment la expected to tm announced
from Washington In a few days.
P. A. (iarston. a mining expert and
surveyor, formerly at hlaud. In the (.0
chili district, la in the city
Mrs. Walton's adult class will beheld
Thursday night, instead of Wedueeday
night, of this week.
Prof. W. H. Reunion, of the School of
Mines, and wife, returned to Socorro this
morning.
Harry Welshman will leave to morrow
evening for bis old home at Lawrence,
Kan.
High novelties in silks and dress goods
just received at Ilfeld tiros'.
Wall paper at Kutrellu's.
and rated in position for Railroad
it they latl to pans inspection.
Ave.. Albuquerque, N. M.
FOUR GOOD WATCHES
Hamilton, 17 J S'M.OO
KlKlii, it U :io.ooVuiiguarri, tilJ 40.00(JrutMi PreclHlon Watch, nolliln bt-t- -
tcr niurio (SS.OO
T.ibrnry of Coit(Jre,
ZOLA CONVICTED !
Gets One Year's Imprisonment
and Fined 3,000 Francs.
Perreox Escapes with Four Months
and Fine of 3,000 Francs.
The Mob Receive tbt Verdict wltb
Great Eaihuslttm.
TBI A1MT CBIIKID.
Paris, Feb. 93. Zola was found guilty
on all the charge. , da was eeulenced
to one year's Imprisonment, and to pay a
One 3,i wo franc
M. Perreux.the manager of the Aurora.
In which paper Z'"la published his
charge against the conduct of the Ruler
hazy court martial, wa Condemned to
four months' imprisonment and S.0U0
rrancs n:ie.
When the audience rnshed out an
Bouncing I he verdict, the crowd waved
hats, cried "ilravo," aud cheered tor the
army.
A IIKIKK4HU I rATK.
Klllad by HI. D.nghtar Alt.t
a Oabaurh.
Nebra-k- a City. Neb., Keb. 23. Mary
Kuwltxky, a girl, blew her
father's head off with a shotgun this
looming while he was asleep. The
father came home drunk the night before
and chased the family out of the house
wltn a butcher-knife- , lie waa finally
pacified and Imtucjd to go to bed. It is
supposed that the girl, maddened by fre-
quent occurrence of this kind, decided to
put bint out of the way.
tWtllll ftKISHKI).
Tbroa of tha Wmrk.4 Ship A.la aari- -
Oth.r.
Provlncetown, Mas., Keb. 93. The tng
M' rciiry has arrived here bringing nw
that three men of the crew of the British
ship Asia were taken from a piece nl
wreckage on which Ibey had rteeu tint
ing twenty-fou- r hours and were greatly
exhausted. The Asia struck a great round
shoal off Nantucket during the gale Mon
day and went to pieces. Captain Dakln.
of the Asia, his wife and daughter and
seventeen sailors are supposed to have
perished.
Additional uiwar. Arrtra.
Havana. Keb. 93. The tng. Right Arm
of the Merrill Chapman Wrecking com
pany, wun additional divers aud appara-
tus, arrived this morning
Those examining the wreck of the
Maine hope to day to settle the question
definitely whether the 10 inch magaxlue
stai board side forward blew np.
Bottar Mabar.' Caavaatloa.
Topeka. Kas., Keb. 23. With the ex
eeption of the great deep water harbor
convention a few year ago, the butter
makers' convention now In session Is the
largest ever held bore. Kully 700 dele
gate marched In procession Into the
hall.
Fatal Snow Avalaneha.
Quebec, Can Keb. 23. Kour live were
lost by a snow avalanche south of Que-
bec last night, which destroyed two
houses under the cliff opposite the Grand
Trunk railway sheds.
Sheriff Mania'. Trial.
Wllkesharre. Penn . Keb. 23. In the
trial of Sheriff Martin and his deputies
y further testimony was given to
show the violence used by the strikers
who were snot by the deputies.
Am.adiiiant waa Carrlad,
Washington, Keb. 23 An amendment
by Kitchen, of North Carolina, to strike
out the appropriation for the detection of
violations of the Internal revenue laws
was carried In the house, 0'J to 00.
Railed fur Hay Waal.
New Orleans, La., Keb. The cruiier
Murblehead weighed anchor at I0:5o to
day aud sailed for Key West, where she
win join the isoriu Atlantic squadron at
l)ry Torttigas.
Chicago (irmla Markat.
Chicago, Keb. 23. Wheat Keb,
ll.iw; May, fl.Oti. Corn Kebrnary,
2,.i'ic; Msy,3)''Bn. Oats Kebruary, SO,
iai'toi Mayt2t);l42tl',e.
Maenrad 4.700.
Webster City, la., Keb. 23. Robbers
blew open the safe ot the State Haviugs
bank with dynamite last ulght and ae
cured t.700.
Sllta.o r.raua. Urown.d.
Loiiiloti, Keb. 23. Two government
cutters have Isten capsized in a gale off
Wells, Norfolk, drowning sliteeu per-aou- s.
Tli. Seaaia la loveatlgata.
Washington, Keb. 23. Senator Allen.
of Nebraska, Introduced a resolution for
a feuate investigation of affairs in Cuba.
New York, Keb. 23. Money on call
nominally, 1 'S' 1 per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper. Aasi.
Sitter aad taaa.
New fork, Keb. 23. Silver, W'e;
Lead, (3 6 .
Clipper,
New York, Keb. 23. Copper, 105.
WIMKIIUe-MDIU- N,
fraud. M. Wyakuap aud Mtea Lavaa Ma-ba- a
Marry.
Yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock, Krau-cl- a
M. Vtyuktsip, of Bland, aud Mis
Leona Mehan, of this city, were united in
the holy bonds of matrimony at the resi-
dence of the bride's mother, Mrs. L. L.
Mehan, No. CDS) Soulli Klrst street, Kev.
Mr. Heuuett, of St Johu'a, olUciatiug.
duly a few lutimate friends of the
bride were present and they were admon-
ished to keep the pleasaut and happy af
fair a profound secret until they, Mr.
aud sirs, frauds u. wyukoop, had left
the citv.
The happy groom, who arrived in thin
city last Kriday night, and quietly went
about Disking bis wedding arrange
insula. Is the popular editor of the liland
Herald, the host weekly uewspaper for
mining news in the territory. The bride
was an attache ot the bindery depart
ment ot Tut Citi.kn a year ago, and la a
very pleasant, popular yottug lady among
her numerous friends oi litis cuy.
Tiik itikn extends congratulations
anil wish Mr. aud Mrs. Wyukoop along
and hai ny married lira.
They returned to blaud, their future
home, lust ulgltl.
Aanlli.r Praauoil llurglary.
SpetUI to The CitUen.
Prexcott, Aril , Keb. 23.-A- fter drug
giug the watch dog at the resilience oc-
cupied by George Sutherland and family,
in West Prescott, burglars broke out the
panes of glass in the kitchen door,
which had first been covered with mud
to prevent their causing a loud craxii.
Once Inside the burglar made them-
selves at home, took a gold watch be-
long! rl g to Mr. Sutherland', niece, Mrs.
Sutherland's pnrse with f 7 in money and
a large anion nt of eatable. Mr. rtuther-lan-
wa away from home when the bur
glary occurred.
n bales poleoaoa. Saa.
Special lo the CltilrD.
Kl Paso, Keb. 23. John Kerkhart, a
son in law of Capt. Jack Crawford, while
cleaning a glass Jar with a mixture of
sulphuric, h)dro chloric and nitric acids,
drooped some of the mil lure luto a wa
ter nasin, which caused a chemical re
action and filled the room with a poison-
ous g. Keckharl inhaled considerable
of the f times, which earned pulmonary
iniiiuiaiton. hi condition was critical
for soma time, but it la now bel!eed
that be will recover.
MltT KHAN B THI ItKBR. '
Vlr. Ma t'aHer Arraat imr Rohhleg the
eaaibweatara H rawer? .
C. W. Scott, John Van Houten, i. H.Kavangh, C. 11. Kirchlleid and Dan
Kelly are under arrest on suspicion of
having stolen the beer from the South-
western Hrewery and Ice company bun-da- y
night. All of these men e.n(ess to having assisted In consuming the
nut brown liquid but claim that they
were Invited to do so by two strangers,
names unknown, who supplied the seme.
These strangers, they say, left the city
Monday night aud did not leave their
future address with their five drinking
companion.
Seventeen empty bottle have been re-
covered and there are many moie to ac
count tor still. The beer bottle did not
have any labels on them so they can be
easily IdentiQed.
The Ore men above named had
their hearing before Juattce Crawford
this morning but he held their cases
open until more facta could be learned.
Three ot the trio had another charge to
answer to plain drunkenness, V) (tether
their Jag were produced by the stolen
beer they did not say but quietly p.ild a
One of to each.
Tom Williams, colored, waa fined fV
for being drunk and disorderly. Y illUtms
played a leading part In the ruNipus
among the colored men at the Cocbitl
saltNiu last Saturday night.
Komaldo Lucero was given Ave days on
the chain gang for being drunk.
The parties charged with stealing the
beer from the hrewery will probably re--
fleive their sentences from Judge Craw- -
torn morn l tig.
STBHL1NG S1LVKH CVf.
A MacnlAnaat 1'raaaat ta a c
laaaraara A (eat.
This morning W. K. Harper, general
agent of the Mutual Lite Insurance eoto
pany ot New York, received a magnld-cen- t
solid sterling silver cup. and the fol
lowing iiiiee, prettily engraved on the
cup, are
"Hie presidents Cup, awarded by
Mutual Life Insurance comuanv
nt New York, to William U
Ogle, of Albuquerque, the surceesful
soliciting agent la the competition fur
tut unri untunes m ins nnw tnexieo
end Arltona agency, for 1KU7."
When Mr. Ogie made his recc'4 and
teenred this handsome trophy, he had hi.
headquarter In this city, but be is now
now with the eomuanv at Phoenix. The
cup will be forwarded to him this even- -
HUVIMU Ufctt.
Cbarlee t'kari-- lk Picking t'p a raw
Thooaaod Baa. aad Uutw.
Charles Chadwlck, since he branched
out In the sheep purchasing business for
nnnseir, haa Developed luto oue of the
best and most extensive buyer of New
Mexico. A few nays ago he purchased
from Kplinsnlo Martinez, of Wagon
Hound, b, iuu ewes and lamhs, and only
two days ago completed the purchase of
3.UU) wether from different parlies In
the vicinity of Albuquerque, these weth-
ers to be delivered to Mr. Chadwlck about
the 1st of June.
Mr. Chadwlck will leave tomorrow
rooming for Helen, Stsirro and Magda
lena, for the purptsie ot buying sheep,
and will return to Albuquerque, via o
and Laguua from the west. He ex-
pects to i'e absent alsxit eight weeks.
Nolli-s- .
Hegular review ot Alamo Hive, No. 1,
L O. T. M., will be held at Odd Kellows'
hall this (Wednesday) night at 7 --Hi).
MiNMK A. MlKkk, H. K.
"Chocolate and crackers," indulged In
by the regulars on Thx Citi.kn, onoe a
week, is the cause for the whole force,
except slugs 3 and 11, to taks a lay off to-la-
Nothing Is too rich for the printers
of TBI Cm'.x, but it s em that the
above dellcaclei have acted badly.
Mr. K.C. Weldner will leave to ut
night tor Kort Wayne, Iud., to
visit relatives and friends. She will
possibly meet her daughter, Mis Zllla,
at either Kansas City or Chicago.
Theo. Muenstermau, Jtsteph Beltr and
John Becker, the belen Hour miller and
geueral merchant, were here lent ulght,
and attended the Philharmonic orchestra
concert.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ballard are two
happy people, a pretty girl baby arriving
at their home last Saturday night. Tux
ClTir.EN extends congratulations.
Yesterday, at dlnusr, Profetor C. L.
Derrick and wife entertained Protestor
W. II Seamon and wife and Mrs. Ward
and daughter, of Cleveland, Ohio.
Rev. Welch, pastor ot the Lead Avenue
Uelhodlst church, delivered au address
on "Washington" at the government Ju
lian school yesterday morning.
A. A. Keen, of the Klrst National bank,
who was at La Vegas ou business, re-
turned last night, being met at the depot
by his estimable wife.
The Kilo Klub will hold their annual
Martha Washington tea this eveuiug at
the home of Mrs. Alba butler, corner ot
Klftb aud Ttjeras road.
JTHRirJIRBVI
i j
Explosion of tte Maine the Work
of a Fanatic,
Consul General Lee Advise. Araerl
cms la Cuba to Co Home.
Sanaa Docs Rot Believe the Maine Inci-
dent Will tauie War.
flTUill TALI or IT.iTATIO".
New York, Keb. 23. A dispatch lo the
norm iroru Havana says: ihs situationIn Havana Is nie grave titan a week
ago. Although the ollicers of the naval
rsstrd of Inquiry preaerve an Impene-
trable reserve, It Is learned that some of
the nest naval experts now believe the
explosion wa the result of treachery.
fhey believe the Spanish government.
nen. Bianco aim all his military sulsirdl
n es were guiltless alike of knowledge
of or participation In the crime. It is
naw Dt llered a torpedo or mine was set
on ny a ranaiic
Cou.nl General Lee has advised Ameri-
cans not uecsearlly detained here to
leave for home at once. Many families
will sail on the Olivette
SKNATOK HAHNA'a VIKWB,
Doe. Nut Relief. That Thar Will be a
War With Spat a.
Washington, Keb. S3. Sensational re-
ports having been circulated that Sena-
tor Henna had expressed the belief that
a conflict between the Cnlted State and
Spain wa Imminent, the attention of
lite sen -- tor was called to them. He em-
phatically denied them, saying: "I do
not believ there Is anything In the
Maine Incident or our relations to Spain
regarding Cuba that will lead to war. 1
am Uriulv of the opiulou that the ex-
plosion of the Maine wa due to an eccl-deu- t,
and I think the naval court of In-
quiry will reach the same conclusion.
And congress will do nothing.'
"vt but la there for congress to do?
There Is no Information except a lot of
sensational stories upon which to base
all this talk of war. Kveu the secretary
of the navy has no Information, and as
long as the president and the secretary
of the navy, and all the rest of the cabi-
net meniliers keep cool and quiet, there
bmo need for the rest of the Lulled Bute
to get wanned."
"No." said Senator Hanna. In conclu
sion, "I honestly and frankly do not eee
any reason for the excitement that Is
being created. There will be no war.
DtlNO most STARVATION.
Kepartd la Ita Bs.ooo aurrla People
la Malaa.a..
Pantlagi. de Cuba, Keh. IS While the
Cutted State cruiser Montgomery was
at MslahUHS recently a board of officers
waa appointed to Inquire luto the condi-
tion ot the people of that provluee. Al-
though the exact terms of the report are
not kuown, ll may be said that, iu sub-
stance. It sets forth that there are H.otX)
people absolutely without food aud cloth-
ing within the city limit.
These M,() people are of a laboring
class who have been driven Into the
Cities from their country homes destroyed
in Ire war operation. Alisit or Hit nt
are women and children, emaciated, sick
and almost bevond relief nnlees they can
have the benefit of regular treatment In
hospital. They are dying In the streets
for want ot food.
According to the statistlce gathered
from the best otllcial sources, the num
ber ot deaths In the province ot Matantas
from starvation ia bU.ooo and the num-
ber of starving people at present lu the
province 1 estimated at W,()oo, out ot a
total population ot 2':l,t'.lil.
t'hla-- stuek Slalk.t.
Chicago. Keh. 23. Cuttle Receipts,
l&,(iliO. Market weak, to 10 cent lower.
Selves, :t Wi.(f B.oO; cows and heifer.
I210et4 afi; stiN-ker- e and feeders, $II.4H(
1.10; Texas steers, :.r(XA4 30.
Mieep Receipts. 1 11,01 Kl. Market steady
to It lower.
Native sheep, :l.1(Vf 1.70; westerns,
3 tiOa.nO; lambs, St 2oo.rU).
Tba I teal Typewriter.
W. II. Person, the energetic manager of
tha popular Smith Premier typewriter,
came iu from the north last night, and
this morning. In eompanv with N. W.
Alger, the local agent, made a call at this
nlllce. Kor good work, and a machine
that I thoroughly flrt class and durable,
Th x Citi.kn commends the Smith Pre
mler. It is an up to date typewriter and
cannot be excelled.
Two young men to board at a borne
ranch, tlfteeu minutes from the station,
rtixxl rooms aud Urnt-clas- s board; plenty
of fresh milk and egg-i- ; rates reasonable.
Address X, Y. Citi.kn oltice.
Tha Try-O- u Sjatem.
We have adopted a new system for
those who desire new suits. The suits
are cnt and hasted, sent to u by express,
and molded to the customer before On
ished. You cannot fail to get a perfect
dt by title system.
K. L. Wamhblhn & Co.
The Douahoe Hardware company force
are busy to day moving goods from Mold
avenue to their new quarters In the
building, corner of Third street
and Kailroad avenue.
We offer fiS reward to any house that
will touch our samples for custom suits
or our cuxtoiu suits for Dnl-- h, lit aud
quality. K L. Washburn it Co.
California and native fruit can be
found in abundance at K. K. Trotter's
emporium ou Second street
GENTLEMEN!
Wo would llko to show
you tho
NEW BICYCLE SHOE
or the Celebrated
NORMAN k BENNETT MAKE.
The finest line in Albuquerque to
select from at Popular I'rleen.
GEO. C. GAINSLE Y & CO.,
Reliable Shoe Dealers.
Mull Order- - (liven
Careful Attention
and Promptly Tilled
They are
for
New Spring Goods ( cv. ry Come around and see the new styles in Spring Drew
Ooods, Organdies, W hite Goods, in fact turn whkh way may, you will find the new and
The men f ilka have not been forgotten either, no indeed, for we have the largest
and handsomest line of Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods in the city.
Up-to-D- ate Goods
Last call on Ladies' Dresses.
Every garment must go. Here are the
prices to move them :
Lot 1 Ladies' Suits of Serge, Cloths and
Cheviots 'in Brown, Tan, Light and Dark
Grey, Nary and Black, worth up to $6.50,
sale price $'4.50
Lot 2 Ladies' Suits in Black
made and worth $7,00,
ale price S.l.flO
Lot 3 These are beauties, made up in the
la' est styles, Silk-line- d Waists, made of hand-
some Storm Serge, in Black, Navy, Tans
and Green, these are woith up to
sale price S l.SO
Organdies.
just received, five cases of They
are this year than even before.
of to select from.
Monarch
The best colored shirt made,
full line of them.
i
in
of
in
AGENTS roit
McCull
Bazaar Pattern
All PatUrni 10c and
NONE HIGHER. 204
THE HKST
Are
are
and
We offer many attractions in
An J'Yr n mist speiial sa'e of
25 U tea of Wash Goods
worth up to jo cents per yard,
Only .rc ) 1
Take your pick of the ng
specials, if we have the
siz :
I.Hilies' shirt- - 1hU at 25c worth
liilJrfii ' uiulur wulitts at 8c. worth
&!.
W.C.C. nor-etit- OOc.wnrtti t.r0.
CtiiMrwu's wihiI anil cut ton hone Ht
IS 1 -- 2c. worth ii'ju.
An Economist special saUt of
men's working pants at 75c
per piir, worth $t.J5 per pair.
An Economist sale of
men's wool over shirts at W3c
each, worth up to $2.00 each
Mail Orders.
Lvilira Mv ntf fmt of
town who wikli to Ukti
eiilvut'ljue of thl nle
will pi rat mtUii oriU'in
mrly 10 urttrr to prevt t
Ui4iulnttiiriit. t i'Jrrt
will b tillrti Infill Mat
tli ttUt' k Ut.but will tit'tbiiupUctlcd
t iiriieft.
"in
Pouring: in.
Butter
lck'i
Dr.
variety.
you
beautiful
al Prices Is Ou,
Ladies' Suits.
Ready-to-We- ar
Brillianteen,
elegantly
$12.50,
Organdies.
prettier
Hundreds patterns
Shirts.
Motto
Men's Suits.
We are a line of
to-we-ar Tailored Suit in the newest Spring
beautifully made and perfect At-ti-
at one-ha- lf of what you pay for a made-to-ord- es
suit. See Window
Children's Shoes.
Our Spring styles in Shoes have
arrived. Our stock this is double the
siie it has ever been before. The people
know where to go when they want good
goods at prices. See the new
styles in window.
O'Shanters and Sailors.
Have you seen the New Spring Style in
Tam and Sailors? Ours are here,
they are all prices up from 15c.
See Window.
Black Cat Hose.
Known as the leathej the best
mode for children. We
them.
AU Styles in Plain and Fancy Braids.
High Novelties
2IILaIFaE3ILa3I2 IBIESCCDJH)
$10.
special
We carry a wearing
sell
WHITNEY COflPANY
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets,. Crockery, Lamps.
Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock Brass
Goods New Mexico.
Miner's Engineers' Supplies.
ECONOMIST
Railroad Albuquerquo,
iTHE
NEW
GOODS
For
TOE
wnoijiiaA.ijXi
LiailTEU IN
Low is
ot
of New
ONLY
A vhIiim.
this
this
See of
Call
our wash shirt
all
.
- and
t
1
1
year
Same
as
N. M.
Our reason
An of
1 00 pit era of at
per
comes in rrd,
black and
11X cents per
An sale of
of all of wash
at per
An
men's grey knit at
lUo 35c each.
sale of
men's wool half hose at 3
50c, worth 35c each.
Oar
BtUr good for tha
altt Baou.y, of Saiua
gixxla Cur Ira UMUtj
now in evidence all over the In the
Goods of what will to be th
collection of attractions ever in this line. We
very anxious for you to the beauty of the new goods,
would assure you 'tis no trouble to show them.
This
genuine of Goods.
the Prices that
Want Room New Goods.
The
ST
Up-io-D- ate
Glassware,
Week's
An KoonoiuUt h.mh'UI twltt
RO IMeces
Zephyr (Jlnghaiuft
9c
gouuiue
Colon giisrunteetl.
An Economist special sale of
season's new outing cloths,
during sale only, Oo per
yard.
ni:v GOODS.
window display new
dress goods- - and inspect
new fabrics, new
waists, new goods of kinds.
.THD
Agents
Patterns
showing handsome Ready,
Patterns,
Display.
Children's
reasonable
Tarn
O'Shanters
beauties,
stocking,
stocking
Silks
and
Avonue,
STOKE
and Dross Goods.
MAIL ORDERS
Filled
Day
THE CITY.
for
Economist special sale
percales Do
yard, colors guaranteed;
figured blue,
light colors, worth
yard.
Economist special
Remnants kinds
goods, choice 5o yard.
Economist special sale of
underwear
each, worth
An Economist special
pairs
for
Guarantee,
Uutu Utewhsrs.
striking storenotably
Dress Department forerunners prove
grandest presented
inspect
bargains Seasonable
following
Per
Received.
Economist
GOODS STORE.
Jaeger's
Sale
attaching
We for the
Yard.
DRY
POWDER j
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Twkntt SKVK atate will Choose
thin yoar. Qnlt a yer for for-roo-
Dili lli ot tlio Christian era.
Thr governor of Tetaa say Senator R.
Q.
-i- lls, of that state, I off Color on free
liver and bimetallism. There art other.
A W ion i no bank prealdent la luliMlng.
The nam of the typewriter aud the
mount ot the shortage are not yet ascer-
tained.
Since the scientist hare failed to lo-
cate the north pole by any other kind of
ipedltlou, a Baltimore genla now e
to dire for it.
The members of the bar in Hanta Fa,
about twenty-Or- e in Dumber, rare a ban-
quet Tuesday erenlng at the Palace hotel
in honor ot Judge John R. WcKle.
Orricias ot Pbcenli are arresting boy
wtio violate the curfew ordinance. Mar-
shal Cobert ihoold aee that the aame or-
dinance ot thla etty la etrictiy enforced.
Thikx la great actirtt y in army and
nary etrcle all over the country Just
now. Furlough are being refused and
militia la beUig organiiml In erery aee-tlo- n
ot the nnion.
A dkcrke ot court haa bern granted
Mr. Josephine A. arey against Russell
Marty, ot Raton, conreylng to her the
right ot contract of certain property, Ir-
respective of her husband.
Wihhinuton'8 birthday la a legal boil-da- y
In all the atatei eieept Iowa and
at laeisalppt and thla territory. The neat
legislative assembly should enact a law
making a legal holiday In New Mexico.
' VY. a Kelly, one of the editor of the
Bolomonrllle (Arliona) Bulletin, and Mis
Ruth J. Guernsey, an estimable young
lady who la well-know- n at Tombstone,
were Joined In wedlock at Bolomonrllle
TBI Cattle Ralsera association, of
Texas, which la perbape the largest and
most Influential organltatlon In the
stats, will hold its twenty-seoou- d annual
convention In Fort Worth, beginning
Tuesday, March 8.
Anew dormitory la to be added to the
building of the government Indian
school In Santa Fe. Bids for the same
are being called for, and will be opened
on alarcb 17, next. See advertlHement
In another column.
A mam who has returned to New Mexico
from the Kloukike think this territory
Is good enough for him. Thla experience,
If properly appreciated, might save some
adreuturoua New Mexican a lot of money
and prerent much bitter illaapointment.
The Citizen is pleased to note the fact
that Williams, out on the Sauta Fe Paci-
fic la enjoying good times. The News
aaye: There is aa expectant stir In the
business atmosphere of Williams. The
town was never lr better condition finan-
cially. The hotels and rooming houses
have been taxed to their limits recently,
and there Is activity In every Uneot busi-
ness. New enterprises may be expected
to swell the population considerably
within the next few mouths."
Fob the information ot many policy
holder In thla elty, this paper prints the
following Item: --The Bankers' Alliance,
Los Angeles Insurance company, failed
recently, with unpaid policies amounting
to over 1200,000. The Bankers' Alliance
waa orgaulaed ten fear ago and tor a
time It prospered, being munaged by
prominent bankers of that place, but Its
management wet taken away from them
several years ago. The failure was due
to poor management." It aee mi from
letters received in this city that the
Alliance turned Its business over to the
Chicago Guaranty Life Fund Society, of
Chicago, 111.
cow roou fccoHuMica.
Cheap foods do not give the farmer
any advantage unless such foods can be
produced on the farm at a email outlay
for labor. W ben toode are purchased,
however, the cheapest kinds are those that
give the most product. Ten quarto ot
ikllk can be produced for almost the same
cost as fire quarts under the same condi-
tions, beeauoe the labor required In car-lu- g
for the autoial la the tame when
only a quart of milk la derived as tut ten
quarto. Kvery additional quart gained
I almost clear prodt, aud for that reasou
the object during all acaaoiis ot the year
hould be to ao feed the cows as to keep
them at the maximum of production,
never overlooking the fact that there is
alwaye a cost to meet, and which is re-
duced proportioualely to the production.
It Is cheaper to spend 2 to make 10
than to speud l to uiuke $.".
CANAL 1U Hit. MIX KIK.
It Is proposed to cuustiuct a water way
from Lake Huperlor to the hot ky Mimiii-talu- s,
the entire route ot which will lie
In the Douilniou of Canada. The project
has been so well dlacunevd that the route
has been oulllued aud aouie entiiua'.p
have been made as to the cunt of the
work.
The route la from Ltk Superior to
Rainy lake, and thU section Inrolvee the
largest outlay ot money, as theie Is
of au elevatum to eur mount.
From that luk the rout la diitct to
Kdmoutoo, ou the Saskatchewan river,
the work being light tor the eullr dls-oe- e.
From li.iuy luk there 1 clear
navigation aerno the I.afc of the Wood
to Rcmwari river, which en.ptlr into the
Ked river. The route follow the Rons- -
u river down an emy full to the Red
river. The Rwkatrhewan Is reached
thrmifh the Red river and Lake vVltml
pg. and once on that stream there Is an
easy route to K linontoii for a distance cf
about one thousand miles.
The plana are an well advanced tint a
com any baa been formed which Ims
applied for a charter to enable it to
the work. The In an air line la
on thiinand four hundred miles but the
circuitous rmite of the proptned canal
add something like three In rid red mile
to the distance. It will be seen that the
canal will travel the entire lenitth of
the richest and m- -t fertile sect Ion of the
D.imlnlon that Ins east ot the Hurky
mountains and It might easily In ex
tended west from Kdinnnton to the
mountains.
IT now trnnsp're that the Jmne-- i R
Thorpe, who "forgot bis wife" on leav
Ing Las Vejra. rccentl, not the re
doubtable ihorpe that was virtually
scared away from this city by several
old time Jokers telling hi in that war-lik- e
(?) Pueblo Indian weie about to make a
bloody raid npou our innocent citlfiis
The latter gentleman, Cjru Thorpe, Is
now the telegraph editor of the
Las Vegas Optic. The James R
Thorpe did not rnn away from the In-
diana, but h did foret, In bis hurry U
catch a south bound train out of Las
Vegas, his wife.
a ooi i.arrait
From the Clerk of the (Irenlt Court.
Feriiandlna, Fla Feb. HH, i;t'.sL
Mr. George Sulirer. Iruglt. City:
iH-a-r tieorge l'leue send a Iwttle of
Chaiuherlalu Cinili Remedy. 1 would
not feel easy if I knew there was noneol
this raliiabie reniolr in the bouse. 1
have given It a fair lent, and rousider It
oue ot the very beet rein wiles for croiin
Unit I have ever touud. Oue doee has
alwajs been eulrk'lciit, although 1 ue It
freely. Any cold my childreu contract
very readily to this medicine, 1 can con-
scientiously recommend it for croup aud
Colds lu children, lour rmnevlfuily,
tito. K. WuLr.
Sold by all druggists.
I'rawatcd With a Can.
On Suturday eveniug laet Governor
Otero was the leciplent ot a very baud-tom-
aud coetly gold-beade- cane, fluely
engraved, Colouel VenceslimJarainillo, ot
Klo Arriba county, well-know- n aud re
spected throughout northern New Mex
ico, being the donor. The governor ap-
preciates the gift highly, ou account of
the giver and also on accouut ot the ap
propriateness ot the present.' -- New Mex-
ican.
The Coming- Woraaa,
Who goes to the club while her husband
tends the baby, as well as the good
woman who looks alter her
bonis, will both at times get ruu dowu lu
health. They will be troubled with loss
ot appetite, headaches, sleeplessuens,
tainting or dizzy spells. The uiimt won-dert-
remedy lor ilieee womeu is Klec-tri- e
Bitters, rhousauds of sutlerer from
lame back aud weak kid.ieys rise up aud
call It blessed. It Is the medicine tor
women. Female Complaints and nervous
trouble of all kinds are soou relieved by
the use ot Kleciric Bitters. Delicate
women eliould keep this remedy on hand
to build up the system. Ouly 60 ceute
per bottle. For sale by J. 11. O'Reilly &
wo.
SANTA PL'S BKCKPriON.
Capital Cllr KtHlra tha Now Chur Jus.
I loo la Smw Moaluo'a Host Manner,
The New Mexican says that oue of the
most elegant aud recherche social func-
tions ever given in the territory, and at
Its capital was the reception last evening
by Governor aud Mrs. Otero in honor of
the new chief Justice of the territory.
lion. W. J.Mills and Mrs. Mills. The
spacious residence of the executive was
adorned most handsomely and gracefully.
8uillax, carnations, Amerlcau beauty
roses, and potted flowers In great abun
dance were the deeoralious. Numbers of
very fine and costly Navajo blankets and
rugs decked the floors. The reception
room, parlor and dlulug room were veri-
table bowers ot beauty aud fragrauce, of
rich color, elegant unique
article of virtu from many sectlous of
this country aud Kurope placed about In
profusion.
The special decoration ot the library
were American beauty rose aud those of
the dining room curuatiuus.
Oue very notable feature throughout
the apartments, especially In the dlulug
room, were the many pieces of the Quest
embroidery aud drawn work used as au
adornment tor the table and furniture.
From U to 11 au audience consisting ot
fairwouieu, arrayed in uperb gown,
aud of their male escorts, either In the
conventional sombre black or iu the
brilliant uulform ot the oOloers ot the
New Mexico Natloual Guard, thronged
the premise. Kxiulslte refreshment
were served In the dlulug room, during
the reception, aud the very appetizing
vlausd were greatly enjoyed.
The gueet were ushered into the re-
ception room by Colonel Jaramlllo, of
the governor' staff, aud presented by
Adjutant General Hersey. The receiving
party consisted of Governor Otero, Mrs.
Otero, Chief Justice Mills and Mrs. Mills,
aud Mrs. W. T. Thornton, atuisted by
Mrs. llfeld aud Mrs. Gulliford.
The Horary, where liquid refreshments
were served, waa In ctiiuge of Mr. Rapp,
assisted by the Misses Gulliford. Ami
Gulliford aud Hurt, while the dlulug
room was presided over by Mrs. Carson,
the ladles performing the duties as-
signed to them with the greatest of grace
aud loveliness.
Mr. Ward L. Smith, of Krederickstown,
Uo., was troubled with chronic diarrhuaa
for over thirty years, lie hud become
fully NatlsUed that it was ouly a question
of a short time when he would have to
give up. lie had beeu treated by some ot
i he best physicians lu Kuiupe and Amer-
ica
j
but not no peruiHiieut relief. Oue day
he picked up a iiespaier ami chanced to
read au advertisement of ( liHinherlaiii's
I one, Cholera and liiarrliuts Remedy. He
got a bo tie of It, the Uist do-- e hclned
huu aud Its roiiiiuiied use cured l.iiu.
For sale by nil dMitfuists.
tlrol .uu lor Mining iliiilnaol
To stait the bill rolling we have just
placed ou sale Z0 doz n ft llsou Bros.'
fancy boeoiu white body shirts with
separate link ruffs, at lii cents. We con-
sider this the biggest bargalu lu this Hue
ever thowu here. Be sure aud see them.
UlMUN bTiKN,
The Itullroad Avenue Clothier.
-
. ... in ...
' ' n;
... t. - .v, i.r i !. ,i , . men
J
.
.r l. i.'uro tfuurun
Ui H'-.- I kivl HOi.plu fine. A'Mrntg
t'ltOaifo or Now Yoi,
Floor mulling. V hltuey Co,
THE TOWNS OF
NEW MEXICO
Items Culled and
Territorial
NUWS OP INTERUST TO
min ft..
From the New Meiicsn.
Judge Is lining np chambers on
the second fl mr of the court house, taking
the rooms heretofore occupied by the
clerk of the supreme court for that pur
pose.
A. J. Fischer has bought out the Inter- -
estot Mrs. Gaol In the City drug store.
No additions! Ore Insurance companies
have qua lied themselves to do business
in New Mexioo by making the required
deposit of 10,mi0 with the territorial
treasurer since the last report. The num
ber of companies that have so far made
the required deposit Is twelve.
Collector A. L. Morrison has worked for
some time past to procure the approval ot
the treasury department to hi recom
mendation that the federal building be
lighted by electricity and that the water
supply for the Irrigation of the federal
building grounds be Increased. He has
succeeded In obtaining both measure,
and electric lights will be placed In the
building at an early day.
The movement to Immediately estab-
llh direct telegraph and telephone con
nections between the capital city and the
growing metropolis of the Golden Cochltl
mining district should not be permitted
to slumber for an hour. Kverything pos
sible should also be promptly done to se-
cure dally mail and stage service be-
tween Hanta Fe and Bland. The trua
way to accomplish desired results I to
act, and art quickly.
OALI.lf.
Krorn I lie Olraner.
Dr. Harper weut Into the Duke City
Tuesday evening and has been enjoying
the sunshine of the valley, and the com-
pany of old friends at that pi ice.
Mr. aud Mrs. Pat Caiiavan lint their
d boy by death on Sunday
laet. The little fellow was burled on
Monday from the Church of the Sacred
Heart by Father Martin, a large number
if the friends of thu family being pres
ent.
Born To Mr. and Mr. Ward Mauley,
Jr., of Glbion, ou Monday last, anil- -
pound boy. Ward Is about six inches
taller and the proudest man In the camp.
Or. Illuch was In attendance and report
mother and babe dolug very nicely.
The Good Templar Installed the fol
lowing officers at the cession on Wednes
day last: C. T, W.O. Emery; V. T Mlse
Nellie Gibson; secretary. W. A. Patching;
assistant secretary, Mis Churchill; finan
cial secretary, T. M. Trimble; treasurer,
1). Clark; chaplain, Mrs. Clark; guard.
Scott Mauley; seutluel, Sidney Austin;
marshal, Walter Meyers; deputy, Chas.
McDjUHld.
There was a little shooting scrape on
Railroad avenue early Thursday morulng
the principals being Joe Cullen, theulght
yard master at this point, aud Sam Ken- -
oyer, the lunch counter night clerk at
llurvey's. It followed ou a dispute earlier
In the morning, aud fortunately ended
In nothing worse thau a shattered sign.
The dispute was over au alleged over
charge at the couuter. The shootlst was
arrested aud given a hearing before Jus-
tice Kucheubecker. The hearing ended
In the biudlug of Culleu over to await
the action ot the grand Jury, In the eum
ot Iu default ot hi ability to se
cure bond, be was taken to Albuquerque,
ou 'ihuraday ulght, aud lodged In the
jail, to await the empanelling of the
grund Juryj
LA V ICG A.
From Ihe Optic.
Mrs 11. W. Kelly is reported quite ill.
Miss Rose Blanton ha an attack of the
measles.
B. F. Forsythe presented au elegant
caue to Judge Thomas Smith.
Paul A. Marcelllno, for mauy years a
prominent citizen ot this place, but who
haa not been here for a uumber ot yeara,
rauie over from Sauta Fe.
R. K. Twltuhell left tor Topeka to have
his ankle submitted to the X rays for the
locution ot the ball which probing had
not been able to And.
Arthur Green, of Michigan, weut into
the Western I'ulun office on Mouday to
telegraph his wife to meet hlin here, she
being in Kl Paso. W bile In the offloe he
received a telegram stating that she was
dead. 11a left on the afternoon train to
meet the holy.
W. W. Rawlins has a watch charm
which he obtained at the Isle of Man. It a
is rather a peculiar affair.
The Browue & Mauzauares company is
seriously thluking of instituting a
branch of its establishment at El Paso
In about two mouths. The plan la to
transfer the Socorro store to El Paso.
Hon. Hilarlo Romero, sheriff aud oue
of the best leader of the union Dart v.
will go to Raton to attend the Inaugura-
tion ot the union party in that county.
He I endeavoring, with the aid of bis
brother, Don Trinidad, to strengthen the
party.
TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE COM PA NT.
Corporation Form 4 to Construct Lines of
Wlr Into the cochltl Alalng District.
The Southwestern Telegraph & Tele-
phone company has been organized by
Wesley N. iowiueud, John P. Conner aud
lluls-r- l A. 0. Purdy, resident of the city
and coiiuty of hauta Fe, ami articles of
Incorporation have beeu tiled lu Secre-
tary Wallace's olllce. The object for
which the cumpany is formed are: To
erect, construct and maintain telegiaph
and telephone Hues generally, lu the ter-
ritory of New MexiiM, aud especially to
construct a line iu aud between Thorn-
ton statiou and the town ot Blabd; the
said Hue starting from Thornton, thence
proceeding northwardly to Pena lllanca,
thence to Allertou, thence following the
Piuo canyon to Bland, thence to such
other points a this company may deem
expedient. To purchase, bold and sell
real and personal property; to erect, con-
struct aud malutalu all necessary poles
and wires aud all apparatus perlalulug
!
Classified from Our
Exchanges.
ALL KINDS OF KUAUCKS
to the operation of such telegraph and
telephone lines, and to purchase patents
or inventions that may be useful to the
business ot the corporation, and to sell
and dispose of the same. Capital stock,
$10,1100; principal place of business,
Hanta Fe. N. M. New Mexican.
Smllk Colleao fllrls.
The special car of President Ripley, of
the hauls Fe railway, was made a part of
no. si, going souin kwiiit.
Mrs K. P. Ripley came to Las Vegas
Friday, with her daughter and a party of
six Smith col lege young ladles. The
.party was further chaperoned by Mrs. K.
G. Hoddlenton, of Chicago. From here
they will go to Santa Fe and then on to
California. By this trip Mrs. Ripley Is
giving her daughter' college friends a
novel outing. I he members uf the party,
Individually and collectively, are typi-
cally collegiate. They thoroughly ful-
fill one's idee of what the Smith, Vassar
or Welleelev girl Is.
The in 'tubers of the party are: Mrs
K. P. Riplev ami Mis Krance P. Ripley,
Riverside, ill.; Mrs K. G. Iludilleston,
Chicago; and the MlwesThermina Town-sel-
New York; Belle G. Biildwln, St.
Johns, Mich.; Lucy Montague, chatta- -
nis gs; Harah H. Clark, Itallas, and Ionise
Peliinaut, Auhurndaln, Mans. Optic.
Mrs. Ripley and her party of young la-
dle reached Albuquerque this morning
on a special train, accompanied by Di-
vision Superintendent Hurley. They
left at 10 o'clock for the Indian village
of Isleta, and returned to the city at
noon. This afternoon they secured
Trunble' "Tallv-IIo.- " and all took a
pleasant drlre throughout the city. Tbey
are traveling as the wealthy and fortu-
nate can ouly do In a handsome, richly
furnished special car, aud will continue
west this evening.
Plltl.H tRMOMI C COKCKRT.
A Hplendld Contort Olvoo la tha Otara
Huuna Lut KToalng;.
All lover of good music were given a
rare treat last evening at the opera
Ho ts , the occasion being the Philhar-
monic concert given uudor the direction
ot Prof. L. Fennaar.
The house was 111 led with refined,
critical and appreciative audience, which
was shown by their hearty applause. All
taking part lu the program aqultted
themselves In a creditable manner, re-
flecting great credit, upon the director,
Prof. Fennaar, a well a themselves.
The first two numbers on the program
were given by the Philharmonic orches-
tra, the selections being "The First Heart
Throbs," by Ellenbarg, and "The Secret,"
intermezzo pizzicato, by Gautier, which
were exoeedlngly well rendered, showing
the result ot careful training. The lat
ter selection, by request, was rendered
again In the second part of the program
-- an incident from Bailor Life 'waa
then rendered by Prof. James Uervey
Ward In a splendid manner, which waa
thoroughly enjoyed by all. He waa en
thusiastically encored and gave Eugene
Field's "Sunday's Lonesome to a Little
Feller," lu a pleasing style, taking the
part of the "small boy" to perfection.
The Mandolin aud Guitar club, con
sisting ot mandolins Mrs. Edith Lewis,
Misses Maud Hill, Margaret Lee, Flora
vann; guitars Misses Margaret Kent,
Klolse Ariuijo, Geuevieve Hamlin, Georgia
Kellogg, Prof. Feunaar loading, rendered
a descriptive piece, "The Sinking Ship
ine indies played well together, and
brought out the effect lu the selection in
spleudld style, aud with a strong Im
agination oue could almost see the proud
ship struggling lu the awful storm, but
at last overcome and lost forever.
They responded to an enthusiastic en
core with a bright aud catchy two step.
1 he Ladles.' Quartet, consisting of Mrs.
Mabel Blakley, Mlse Georgia Kellogg. Mrs
Kidrldge Booth and Mrs. Dr. Himoe, were
next on the program, aud rendered that
beautiful old Scotch air, "Coinlu' Thro'
the Rye," in a pleasing manner, and
were glveu a hearty encore.
The second part ot the program opened
with the selection, "Sans Soucl Walts,'
by the orchestra, followed by a highly
amusing recitation by Prof. W ard entl
tied --Jenks' Infernal Machine," descrlb- -
iug the trials aud tribulutious ot an in
ventor of a phonograph In a private
boarding house. As an encore he gave a
modest little selection, "In the Usual
Way."
The Mandolin and Guitar club again
furnished the audleuce with a beautiful
selection, Tuyo 6lempre, (forever yours),
arrauged by Louis Tocahen.and respond
ed to a hearty eueore with "Old Madrid,"
selection which la well adapted to these
instruments, the time was perfect and
the harmony exquisite, and in the opin-
ion ot the scribe, was the musical bit ot
the evening.
The program closed with the overture,
King Mydas," by Klieuberg, rendered by
the orchestra.
Tha entertainment from beginning to
end was interesting, the ouly thlug that
uiarred the program, were the long waits
between several of the selections, and In
the future it is hoped this will be rime- -
died.
Mrs. J.C. Milllgan.of Las Vegas, passed
through the eity Mouday ulght for Flag
staff, being called there by the llluesa of
her husband.
Awarded
Mlgheat Honora World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
CREAM
I.
A Pur (imp Crciro nl Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
HERB IS ANOTHER.
Mort Railroads for R:w exlc art Be
Ing Projected.
The following was token from the DrJ-l- as
News, and was sent to that paper
from Kurt Worth under date of the 15th
Inst.t
"The party of civil engines' who re-
cently arrived in this elty from Chicago,
for the purpooe of surveying a line be-
tween hurt Worth and Albuquerque, New
Mexico, are out of town. They have been
out of town f ir some days ami where
they went, for what purpose, or when
they will return are purely mutters of
surmise, shrouded In an impenetrable
and opaque mystery, such as only the
manipulator of large enterprise can af-
ford to throw over their undertakings.
'At the present moment the peo
pie of Fort Worth are Involved in a maze
of doubt as to whether these Chtrago
gentlemen propose building a railroad
Into new Mexico, or digging a canal to
Dallas, to be supplied with water by the
trinity river ami its tributaries. Peon e
are standing with bated breath, awaiting
developments, and are only consoled with
me promise mat in a lew days a diasno
sis of the enterprises will be given to the
worm, wnen it may oeexDected that
either general consternation or general
saiisiaciion win ensue.
firearms ero aot Toys.
Two more deaths have latelr resulted
trotu -- Jinn r mow it was loaded" acc
dents a mother killing Iter hah and a
boy almiMt having his head blown off,
Firearms re not toy. It Is also unsafe
to trills with what are termed minor all
menu. Insignificant though they seem
at first, they are likely to develop Into
niaianie or aangrniisana complex mag
niiniin. ine oeei way is to arrest mem
at the start with Hoetetter'e Mtomach
Bitters, wh'ch checks constipation, liver
complaint and rhetimetl-m- , malaria,
kidney trouble and nervousness. A de-
cline in health i something we cannot
HtTord to disregard. Independently of
Its sterling efllcary as a sueclflc for
chronic maladies, the Bitters Is a superb
louic and promoter or appetite and sleep,
RIO SMKIllhU Kl KNACKS.
Oa Tholr War to tha Mow Anions Cop.
nor Vlolrto.
Williams, Feb. 23. Two 40-to- water- -
jacket smelting furnace are being un
loaned at Hits point for the new copper
reduction works of the Tusayan Develop-
ment company. The smelter alto Is a
short distance west of the town, near the
sawmill of the Pailnaw Lumber com
pany. The Tusayan mine are located
sixty mile north ot W illiams, near the
Grand Canyon of the Colorado. The ore
are found irregularly In the limestone
rapping, and are very rich, carbonates
baviug been shipped that ran 50 per cent,
In metal.
Construction work begin within a few
day on the Grand Canyon railway, con
trolled by the aame corporation. It will
hare a total leugth of sixty-eigh- t and one
half mile, to the rim of the canyon
where hotel will be built In time to
the summer tourist travel. The
terminus of the road will be at the head
ot Bright Angel trail, one ef the chief
scenic point In the canyon, twenty mile
west ot Uance a.
THE MODKHM WAY.
Commends Itself to the
to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done In the crudest man-
ner and disagreeably aa well. To cleanse
the system and break up colds, headache
.ad fevers without unpleasant after
effects, nse the delightful liquid laxative
remedy. Syrup ot Fig. Made by Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co.
EiMilln A ppolnlmonta.
Gorernor Otero Mouday afternoon made
the following appointments: Q A. Mar-
tinet, Laa Vega, notary public, San
Miguel county.
W. Eugene Parker, Kansas City, com-
missioner ot deed for New Mexico In
Missouri.
Max H. Karlsruher, Springer, notary
public, Colfax county.
A Oonorous (iftor.
To ths Editor of the Optic-- .
Pauhuca, Mex Feb. 18, 18y. I see by
your paiier that the schools of East Las
Vegas are iu need of funds to carry on the
schools for a longer length of time. I
have always taken great delight iu read-
ing of the progress ot the schools of Las
Vegas and I will aubscrlbe 3) (twenty
dollars) aud if necessary, later ou, I willgive more. This I wish to go for the ben-et- lt
of some poor children to attend school
till the close ot the term, and I sincerely
hope that every child will be provided for.
Respectfully yours.
Mm. M.TTiK L. Taylor.
P. 8. The nior ey will be deposited In
the San Miguel National bauk, East La
Vegas,
The public schools ot Albuquerque are
In flue condition, and no outside contri-
butions are required to keep them going.
Ilraulr la Illuod Deep.
Clean I lr,uJ rncnni a clean skin. Xobeauty without it. 'curets,Liin. C'atliHr-ti- c
clean your blood and kei-- i it clean, bytirnng up the lazy livi-- r and driving nil
from the body. Il.gin today tobaiin.li pimples, Imil., blotches,
and Ihst sn kly bilious complexion by takingI sscsrets, bouuty for ten cents. All drug-gut-
satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 6oc.
Don't forgot the "Green Front Shoe
Store," No. 113 Railroad avenue, William
Chaplin; cheapest and beet place to get
shoe and repairing doue on the shortest
notloe.
New suits ot furniture cheaper than
second band at Futrell's.
THE
EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY
OF TUB I'NITED STATK3.
JANl'AH Y 1, lews.
ASSETS $236476,308
Rcier-- e on all
existing ooli- -
cie (4 per cent I $186333,133
Standard), and
all other x.
Undivided Sur-- 1
plus, 4 per cenU $50,543,175
" "Standard J
Outstanding' Auur- -
anc $951,165,837
New Assurance Writ
ten $156,955,693
Amount Declined $24,491,973
HENRY a HYDE, Prld aU
V. ALEXANDER, Vk Proidnt.
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
Gtacral Maaigcr Now K a oand Arliona
Drjjartmerit, Albuuiiu, N. M. I
To Benefit Others.
rho Ed.tc The t.'crm'if'ld Iowa Parma
Wrt n or I, Csod Don by
DR. avi.cs' n r Mganr ourk,
'V'J
nt:nn ai.k mst nsnf vnaelflthM trt.-f- am! r j vho tflu other to
kn iw V lira f ai red them tohealth aoid 1, i v ci. ! r. C, Paris, pnb.
Usher of o.io of : t rowKjmiicriln Iowa
writes fniT-- i III
. i.U In. Au; 1st--hi- "My
desire to b nent o' i' rspn.rriiisr.e to writ
tl.ls. VX...von .: 1 rr Miles' lUmcoies in
mr fstnliv for nc-i- i tj' tro years who most
mM'yl.u resu.ts W
v.ivn I :,innao w'th-- .t
v.: ttv :n ' wi.s haj "ii rea'-l- .iud dHsadCic? j .:i'ir'-- e
fe-- Restore ; J I v Hi? v Hrteea
'"iri. 1 ir Ai'l.V llnnrt
'7T i "' ' t '! what
sure curn for a w; tk, f n". rim .:.ipitttn
heart, and Dr. Mil.V ;.'.irv. and I.lror 1'bl
are mnt excellent.
Ir. Mil. V Item, .lies a to old by all draft-(U- U
nn.l. r a r itttlvo Ru:unt. o, flmlhnttle
mom y refiind. .1, Book on Heart
and . re.--. nt free toe II applicants
atl'DlCAi. UO
OOHvEIZCsTGr
Capt, Jack Crawford
'The Poet Scout."
a f .!. n . i 1 . l
At Grant's Opera House,
Wednesday, March 2d,
I'nder the aiwnlces of the Women's Re
lief Corn. Kenerred Heat now on sale
at r. altou s Unix Store.
HACKS! UACES! ItACES!
Altuqucrqua Gentlemen's
Driving Association.
SUNDAY. FEB'Y 27,
AT FAIR GROUNDS, OLD TOWN.
rarra nan st a p. m. anarp. Trotting-- , Pae
on. Ponv and Hunnlno Uur.r Twn Hiuwi.l
Milt.'h kunniltO Uhi-- Mn.lf lranH HtmnAI'UIU UI'Vn&V ..n
ii. C. M. CULt.KY, Sec'y.
IHieip
I Beodod by poor, tlrod aoolhora, rr
worked and burdaood with Mr, dablU
tated and ran down bocaaaa of poor, thla;
and Imporvlahod blood. Halp la naodad
by tb Barron snfforor, tha m and
woman torttu-o- d with rhaamatlaa, bow- -
ralgla, dyspepsia, aorotula, eatarrh. Ealy
Comes c Quickly
Whoai Ilood'i Barsaparilla boflBi to ao
rich, portly and rltalia tha blood, and
eanda It la a boallnf , aoBilshlng, tarlc
ratlnf atr im to tha Berraa, mnselaa and
orrmna of tho body, llood'a earaaparlUa
build ap tb weak and brokao dowa ara
Um, an mum ail blood dliaaaaa, booau
Kloods
Sarsaparilla
! tti On Trwa Blood Pnrltar. AU araRlit. tl.
rraparad only by C L Hood M Co., Law. 11, Mas
an mi 1117 fuia w wkillOOa S FlILS WIUMoaanaarU,
k. or p.
Mineral Lodge No. 4
Knights ot Pythias AU
meruliers are requetrted to be
preneut at their Castle Hall
on Gold avenue at 7:30 o'clock
Visitors weloonied.
J. F. PlABCI, C. C.
M. U. Babin. K. of R. A 8.
fc.ortbo.ljr kaa Ho.
Ciwarels ( ail.lv t'liLlinrtnv tli dioiKailderlul in, liu-u- l of tlie aire, plrao-au- t
and rorreahmo to the taste, a.1 Kntly
and poaltlvcly ou kl.lueva, liver and lioernla,
the entiro avat-ui- , dliel colds,
cum (evir, babltual rouatlpatloo
and blllonsuima. I'leaae buy aud try a bo
of C. :. C. 10, , . Hold andguaranteed to cure by all druggist.
oa This Barfaln.
A first class popular price restaurant
in beet location and enjoying larreetpatronage of any in Albuquerque for
sale. Kverybody knows this place. Reas-
ons for selling, proprietor' too elese ap--
fillcatton to the busiueH for a longbis taking a rent. Ad-dr-
or Inquire X. V. Z , Citi.kn.
Thonaands are Yrjlaa It,
Tn onlor to prora tit great merit of
x i.v a t i.. '.u i'i ni'-- i erruotire curefur Cutarrli anil 1 1 in mil, we lmve
a tn I io fur III nut..
Ui-- t it of uur di ii. i; t n.mkI I ) rent to
ELY HUMS., r'i ',.-r--,! Tl., N. y. City.
1 snSro,l f:om il i.'i'i f i,0 Tni.t JjinJ
eror smo ho , u 1 1 i nut li ,p, ,1 f,,r
cro, hut i ro- -il I.mI.u . to do
thut air ii. 'Uii.it.iiH-- i h hare usedit with owl ut miiiIh, 'ihur Ostruui,
43 VVarreu Ave., f liiciiy i, III.
Ely's Croain Paint is tlia ai'ltnowlfitrsl
cure for catunh (m l ooutuinn no conaiue,
aieroury nor any injurioiia drug, l'rica,(0 aoui. At druKuikts or br mail.
DO VOll KNOW
That at Thb Citi.kn office yon ran
bave prlntiHl:
Vlniliug canl.-t-
Iiivitatiun cards,
1'rograiua,
Itti-- r hi'ttitfl,
Kiivtl'is,
Hill bHwlM,
Tranaurlpts,
Hrlnfs.
orany othur kind of commercial print-
ing; alao Urst claas binding. Work neatly
...4 .(..,. I u .............I - . . .onu M.......ij mn uim aniu ai reawuiauie
rale. Ulve us a trial aud be conrluoed,
J " ', ..'
'irtW,.!,..,, , mmwn.!.. " .... .... .. ..... . .
W. V. FUTRELLE,
Cor. First sad Gold, J 201-20- 3 First Ht.? 1W Sold are.
T. O.
NaflT audi
C.lesgo . 'eri. e,'irf t'ftLambar
Pnildlr Paper o fcannmairiattntMoiii
always in BU
First St. and Lead
L.
ESTABLISHtD I87.
B. PUTNEY,
"01d Reliable"
Wholesale Grocer I
FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Oar Lata apaolaltr.
Farm and Freight 1
RAILROAD AVENUE. j I t ALBUQUEOUF.. H. M
'THE
Th ivrwcst and bat good from tb
leading pottcria ol tb world, in wholnal
arrctalL Cboiattabt ware, ekgant toilet
eta, beautiful rases) full lio of glaaware,
bar good, lamp chimney and burner,
enameled ware, tinware, brooms and
brushes, toy and doll.
118 SOUTH FIRST STREET
J. O. GIDEON & CO.,
Dealer In
New and Second
Furniture bought, aold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of househ- - Jd good. Get
others bids and we will see them 10 per cent hotter.All goods sold cheap for cash or on installments
X X X HTortti First St.
SALOONS
H. H. Warkentin
PBUFRIKTOB
Albuquerque Bowling Parlors!
uoraet rust St. and Copper Art.
Tb flncst Bowllnf Alleys In tha SoatbwMt
kiii biM.o iu apvna inaaraDioarSaloon attached.
The New Chicago
IB on of tha nlOMt raaorta In thaelty. and la supplied with tha
s auu uumi utiuor.
HEISCH
. BETZLEB, Proprietors.
Splendid Lodging Boom by the day,
week or month.
809 Wwat Railroad Arena.
OLD TOWN.
THK UtILli BTAKJ Yon should aot Odsm. but call anri tak. aw-i- i
.iSclaaa Liquor, we tind litre. ABatlafactUm to all la DK LUCCA'S IdeAEaceueut lieer, It la the rule, I .Tn kn I, - - .ft..n l II ina noes are uere. of Haror true, "AU kiuda, Imported and D.ti.e. toVJO".- -. the cholcmt brand, we know, rKellable and pure,
....
where'er we J'aVtk Itl limn nau mlw TotlieUmouatiOLUSTAWSALOolN
Uepeuu upon it, near or far, Acan compete with tha iKII.n T
MRS. MUSIO. Prop.
BADARACCO...
very me8t ;ines,
Llanors and Clears
Thlid Street sad fljeraa Areaae.
Atlantic Beer Hall!
CHNSIDKB X, PBOPS.
Cool Kg Bw on dranbt the Bne--.t NaUr
Win and tha rery beat ol first-cU-
Llqaan. CHr u a call.
BaitaoAD inica ALarjorrsaqca.
A Doled
rand A Parent! I from them w reap, TJ
V?--
n Kia","i:Uo' rloaandcbearquality we set here, A
M.u Pu' ooda la their ldA Iwayt cool and iliup, their brer, r
- Quite Dneon.llrf n. n. Ioble Wine, all p.oon. rrx, tti
rjehtloua Clgan, Uhi, here we sain, KJ
cbok eet Ha ra weobtal PITJ xcallent RM. butb clean sod neat, rt
mt Uoy IkQ H..IHI. h'lr.. hl. I
&thu at Albuqueruue there are plenty Iwbotarof UkAKDK A PlUlNTl
C1ESCENT COAL YARD.
GALLUP COAL Bt Do-mcat- icCoal In use. Yard
opposite Freight Office
A. J, CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
UIiJ Telephone No 25- -
Leave ordcra Trimble's itabla
PIONEEK MKlSliY!
narr STaaaT,
BALLINC1 SROU., PaoraiSToa.
Wedding: CakeT a Specialty !
We Dealr Patronag, and w
Ouaraat Firat-CU- a Baking,
relfwrachorderaaollcltod and PrompUr Filled
A. E. WALKEJt,
FIRE INSURANCE
oecreUri loto&l Bulldloj iuoelitloo.
OBloo ot J. O. BaldrtdaVt Laoer Vara,
fuhmtukg"
Wagons
t HOlNEIfOM) (WOPS
and HI( VCI KS.
JVild Ch ,p for Cash or en
the lnaullmnt Han. Alan
rented at reasonable rate.
I Alboqncrque. New Mexico.
Silk, Dfori,
j"Aimi lilnJt, piutiy,
uY Im, Cmat
ii Wv. It.
Ave., Albuquerque.
OwHoa the Lai-as- t and
oot Bxiod.It. bUMih t
--
.'STAPLE : GivOUEIUO:- -
To k fraad toatawaat.
HV L Li'
rf
- Hand Furniture
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. ,. , .,
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STItEEl.
EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop
ALBUQUERQUE SHOE STORE,
UOH RAILROAD AVENUE,
3E. I--raf- fTX, Prop.
MAKES
LADIES' SEN'S AUD CHILDRE1 SHOES
To the satisfaction ot patrons. Repair-
ing natly performed. Work guaranteed.
Lowest prloea.
CUT FLOWERS
-- . AT
vHlGHUKD . GREEKHOUSEj)
Cor. Gold Aee. aa-- l Ana St,
MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.
JACOB K0UBEK& CO
Manoiactarec o( and Deal ariaWagons,
Carriages,
Buckboards!
Th Beet
-ar- tern-laada Vehicle.
Pine Horce-Shoei- nr Specialty.
Ball faction OaaranUed in Ail Work
Repairing, Painting and TrimmlnfiHina oa abort Notioe. i I I i i i t
Hit, Corser Copper It. utd Flnt St.,
AUDQtlBBQD, N. M.
City : Drug : Store
Third St. and Railroad At.
Drags, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Etc. I
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
W. Y. WALTON. Proprietor
oeceasor lo Plllabory A Walton.
Call at Headquarters for
Leather, name. Saddle, Saddlery,
Haddlurr Hardware, Cut Hole. Hlioe
Naila, Hanie. CUalna, Whip. Collars,Sweat l'ai, Castor Oil, Axis (rreae,Baiton Coach Oil, t'nto Nfgro, Roddy
HarveHter Oil, Neattifoot Oil, Lard Oil.llarnHS Oil, Unseed Oil, Castile Sop.liarnee Hoap, Chrriaoe Hponne
Clmuiois Bkln, Bo;a Mmliolne. 'Prion the ijowaat
Ulirheat Maikut Price l'aid for Hides
auu oaiua.
WOOL COMMISSION.
Thos. F. Keloher,
404 Railroad Ay. Aibuqucmofc
tvH
fllok or "Juat Boat IJ 1 1 I I?
ow poa a ooai. w
"ih.i.mii. a.l. a Hig at mlUm, aaai Or. Ivaax;. ciVlX
.... . x
? a . i
Both tha method ami rvanlta irhen
Bjrtipof Fig i taken; it in pleasant
and refreshing to the tAKte, find acta
gently yet promptly on tlioKitlnoys,
Liter and Ilowela, cleanse the ays-te- m
effectually, dinprla cold, head-
aches, and fevers and ctire hahitaat
oonntipntion. Syrup of Figa ia the
only remedy of ita kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taato and ac-
ceptable to the atomach, prompt In
Ita action and trnly beneficial in ita
effect, prei)arel only from the moat
healthy ami agreeable aubatancea, ita
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the moat
popular remedy known.
Bynip of Fig ia for aale in BO
cent bottle by all leading drag-
ging. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-e-n
re it promptly for any one who
wUhee to try it. Do not accept any
aubfltituto.
CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CO.
m ntwoiaoo, cluumiui, at. new rotx, ar.
THE DAI L Y ( Tf 1 . KN
Tannt ml aabeerlptloa.
ally, by mall, one year at oo
ally, by mail, all muntha n . a on
aily, by mail, thrv mnnthe 1 till
ally, by mail, our month . r
ally, by rarrler. one month 7nWrralv. bv mail. tier vrar . I oo
1 hi UAtLY iitixkn will be drlivrrrd Inthe city at the low rate of !i) centa per week,
or for 7ft renta per month, when paid monthly.
Thrae rates are lean than tlioae of any otherdaily paper lo the territory.
ADVERTISING RATES marie known onthe oltlce of publication.
THI CITIKN Job ofllce la one of the bes-- 1In the eouthweat. antl ail kimla of lob print-In- s
la eaecuted with neatneaa and at luarrst
pricvs.
THE BINDERY. Inst added, la com pintwell titled to do any kind of bm.lirn.
CITIZEN will be handled at the oflice
will lie rolln trd by H. II.Tilton, or cau be paid at the oihce.
NOTICE la hereby filren that nrrlrrsupon Th C'itizkm will not
De bonored aui i previously endorsed by theproprietors.
THE CITIZEN la on aale at the followingIn the Cltyt 8. E. Newrnmer, HI3
Railroad avenue; llawley'a New t. SouthSecond atreet; I). A. Matsun A Co a. No. 'job
Railroad avenue, and Harvey's Eating Uouae
at the depot.
THE EREK LIST The free list of Trisrmbrat rs Notu ea of Itinha, ktar-tear-
punerule, t. him-- Servicee andkutertainmenta where on ailmta.lnn larharaeii.iltUUHH A McCKKIl.lll,honors and Publishers.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ik. rttaacia t hosson,
OFFICE AND RKHIDENCB 490 WealIluurai a to 10 a. m- - a toa and 7 to 8 p. m.Special attention given to general nrs-rry-.
Automatic Telephone
UHB. B1MHOP HIHUOt.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS AND
and reeld-n- ce over poet,
ofllce. Old Telephone 00. New Telephonelua. Mrs. Marlon Bishop, M. U., nfbee boars,
a to a p. m. krank D. Blahop, M. D-- . oft cebonra. a tn to a. rn.. an4 1 to a aud 7 to a p. m.Take elevator at Whitney's.
alOHH TAMIHEH, M. !..
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'KUKON-Of- Tic and07 aortb Hftb street. Honrs. Itot and 6:80 to 7:80 p.m. Snerlal attentli n
frlveo tocbrnnlr and diseases of women. Oldea. Calla made In daytime only.
at. D, JOHMMOM.
ARCHITECT Plana, apeclflcatlnna and ea.for all rlvsesof bnil.1.Inc and architectural work. OQicei aO0 WestRailroad avenue.
KABTKaVUAT KaHTUnir,
OFFICE and residence. No. 411 West GoldTelephoneNo.au. Oftlrr bours
a to a a. m. 1 iw to :0 and 7 to a p. m.U. S. Kaaterday, M O J S. Haaterrit M. ft.
w. o. taoria, at. i
OFFICE HOCKS-l'n- tll a a. ra. and froma :0 and from 7 to a p. m. Oftre
and residence, 2'aO Wist Ciold avenue, Albu-querque, N. at.
at. J, ALUKH, U. O. nV,
DENTIST JBIce, ronma a and 4. Whltlra4,oM avenue and Secoud
street. OtbVe hour, ii.in.lo la:lfp. m.,and 1:16 lo 6:K0 p. rn.
BKKNAKIt a. KOIlIf,
ATTORNEY. A MAW, Albuquerque. N.attentiou given to all buaineaspertaining to tlie profci.on. VIII practice in
all couna of the territory and before the L ottedbtatea land ottJrr.
WILLIAM U. LKIt,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- W. OfHce, room 7,builillng. Will practice In
all the couna ,f the trmtoiy.
JOU.NHTON at FINICAL,
AT LAW. Albuquerque. N.
M. Oflice, rooms 6 and 8, h irat NationalBank bulldiug.
H. W. U. HUYAN
i TTORNEY-AT-LA- Albuquerque, N.
L at. Otl.ce, Elrat National Batik building.
FKANK W. CLANCY,
TTORNEY.AT-LAW- . rooma a and 8, N,
V T. Arniiju bulldiug, Albuquerque, N. M.
K. W. lMiHMON,
TTORNEY AT-I.A- Office over R ob.
L ertaon'a grocery atore, Albuquerque. N. M.
Tho Porfumo of Violets
The purity of the Illy, the glo of tlie raw,
aud the nuati of Hebe, uotubine ia Puaaojii'ePowder.
Death of a Miner at Madrid.
Informatioo reactie the New Uexlcan
that on Friday arttnlng iunt. In the coil
niliiea at Madrid, an Italian miner. Baa-tlflt-
Dradfcldera by name, m killed
while at work In a coal cl amber, by the
(ailing tf rock from the root of the
chamber, cruthliiK him to !e ith. Ucade-elder- e
aud another man were working,
the forniT otilHlde of the chamber, load-
ing coal. Tli man lnulde complaioed of
a pain in bin back aud the two agreed to
change places. Deadecldere eutered the
coal chamber, fired iff a couple of blaeto,
the rock falling upon him after the sec-
oud blast aud caUHlng hie death.
From everywhere come word of praloe
for Chamlierlalu'a Cough Keniedy. "Al-
low me to congratulate yon on the mer-
it of your remedy. It cured me of
chronic brourhtiia when the doctor could
do nothing for me." Charlea K. Heuiel,
Toledo, Utilo. For aale by all drugget.
Wlaa fur aWIe,
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only 50 eeuu a gallon at C. A. Urande'a85 north Broadway.
educate Your llowela Muh Caarareta.iaruly I'Htliiirtli-- cure conm ipaunn forever.IOl1, UAo If c. C C fall, drugKiata rcf and muner
Blgheat t'aah Price Paid
For furniture, sloven, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harueen, aatldlee, hIiotm, etc
Ilart'a, 117 (fold aveuue, next to Wells
Fargu Kipre otllee. Bee me before you
buy or sell.
A bottle ef good old liquor may some-
times prevent serious llluene in a family.
You cau get the very beet at lowest
price at A. Lombardo'a.
John U. Drake, who haa been at work
for the Banta Fa Pacific, will leave y
ulgtit, accompanied by uU wife, for
UlUma.
THE TOWNS
I'KKttOlT.
George L. (iroavenor, the leading archi-
tect of rboeiili, Aria ma, la visiting Free
eott. He haa Just returned from
Park.
A ptlvate telegram rrCt-lve- In Preecott
an unu need the d, aih In H Kan.,
Monday morning, of Mies Aguee Lynch,
slstt-- r of ilrs. K. R. Coleman.
Col. Frank Hatch, a well known Arlao
niau, la visiting PrtevoU. Ha received an
ugly cut In hi hand a few nlgbta alnca
by the explosion of a bottle of aoda water
which be was opeulng.
The of the marriage of
K J. F. Home and alias H.
Branuen at III., on
February 10, baa been received. At
borne after March 23, at Preeoott, Arlanna.
11. A. Lawier and family have moved
Into Preeeott from Skull valley.
Mr. and lira. W. U. Davie, of
III, father and mother of Mrs,
Lewis 0. Btevenson arrived la Preeeott
tor a visit to their Mr. Davis
ia the editor and of the
From the Sun.
Hahbitt Urothers shipped 300 head of
cattle from Angell to Kausaa this week.
X. L. Claucey ami Ilia Mary Vsrxclrel
den were murrled In BL Marys, Kan, on
the Uth Instant. The happy couple ar-
rived here aud will make their home In
FiegxliifT
C. W. Da via, the agent of the Santa Fa
Pacific railroad at this place, retarned
f ruiu a sixty days' vacutlou In Chicago
ai.d vicinity. He will probably resume
his diillm here In a few days.
Gwynua Deuuls, a member of the firm
of Lc'ubard, Uuode A Co . of Chicago
and New York, waa In town. Mr. Den
nis snys that work la on the
copper propertiea la the Grand Canyon
aud that the company ha represents will
build a railroad from Williams to their
copper mines thla year.
PUOKMIX.
The Bremen of Phoenix propose to give
a ball on the evening of St. Patrick's
day, March 17.
Deputy Sheriff Pete Boihee, of Con
gress, returned to that place, having In
custody an Individual arrested for home
stealing.
The marriage of Edgar W. Wilson, a
member of the P1iub:iIi Grocery company.
and Miaa Flora Idal of Brown county,
Kansas, was at Prescott.
Sheriff George . Kuffuer of Yavapai
county came In with another eraiy man
destined for the asylum. Sheriff Ruffner
baa beau down three a week for
aeveral mouths.
Hobert Stover, a well-know- n farmer
living a mile west of haa
rented bla ranch, fixed up hla affairs, and
proposes to leave In a few daya for the
gold fields of the Klondike.
Charley Sam, about 19 yeara old, half
Metlcau aud half waa fined
S In police court for saloons.
Sam aerved a term recently in lall at
Prescott, and left Congress mining camp
at the solicitation of the
Articles of of the Nor
man Mining aud Milling company, of
San Franctr-co- , CaU were Hied with the
territorial secretary. The articles place
the capital stock at $100,000, but truth-full- y
thtt $500 only haa
been paid In cash. The
are Anson Hilton, II. I. Wilson, A.J
W. T. Egan aud Bainuel
Dr. Hardy returned from a flying trip
Loa Augelee, where he bought orange
trees to plaut ou bis property northeast
of Phoenix. He already bai twenty acres
in bearing but will plant ten
acres more. Orange trees, he says, are
hard to get, but he aeenred 1,100 for bis
pui pose.
A deed from W. F. Mat-
thews to Joseph Munition the
of about 4i0 head of horses and cattle,
with the right to use certain brands and
marks, and all the corrals.
and water on
the range, situated about 25 milea north
of old Fort on the Verde river,
waa Hied in tha county recorder's oflice.
The named U $5,125.
Frank L. Howard, formerly of Chicago,
came to Pboeulx last November with a
view of securing better health and to
provide a place where Invalids maybe
cared for In this land of
sunshine. He a ten aore tract
six miles north of Phoenix on Cave
creek road by the foothills, aud haa be-
gun already to prepare what be terms
"Howard's ranch, cottages and aauatar-tur- n
by the foothills."
A KHUN A AT LAHUK.
The Catholic fair at Btsbee, last week,
waa a decided auoceaa. It ran aeveral
evenings.
Ben Williams aud party bava returned
to Blsbee from their of the
Nacoearl mines.
Dr. Dutcber haa filed bis statement of
births with the Yavapai county recorder,
showing nine.
Charles Allen, of Meea, who bas been
counldered meulally unbalanced tor some
time, and who baa bad a mania for "go-
ing to Utah" of late, left hi borne aud
bla la unknown. A number
of bis frieuds have united in a search for
him aud were bla trail at last
accounts.
There waa an foot race In
Kant Tempe, not long since, between a
couple of youug ladles, to which there
waa an sequel Monday
ulgbt. It aeems that the
backers of tha lady sprinters had wagered
an oyster supper ou the result, and the
loeer gave a royal spread of ten covers, at
cafe.
The work of laying the for
the uew A. U. I'. W. building at Tucson
has rapidly alnca tha weather
has aud already
OF ARIZONA!
The Sister Territory Supplies Our
Readers With Good Paragraphs.
URUVITIES CULLED FROM OUR
photo-
graphing Chalcedony
announcement
Marguerite
Champaign, Wednes-
day,
Bloom-Ingto-
daughter.
proprietor
Bloomlngton Pautagraph.
BXaOeTArr.
progressing
consummated
briuglng
Alhambra,
Chluamau,
freqnenting
authorities.
Incorporation
acknowledge
Incorporators
Kennedy,
condition,
traoeferrlng
ownership
buildings,
Improvements privileges
McDowell,
consideration
comfortably
purchased
Inspection
whereabouts
following
Interesting
entertaining
gentlemen
Uarrowdale'a
foundation
progressed
permitted, approaches
completion. On Tuesday tha ceremony
of corner atone laying was performed,
when Hon. K rank II. Hereford delivered
an oration. The First Regiment band
discoursed muelc.
Deputy Sheriff Pete Boahee.of Congress,
came In to Phoenix on tha trail of a man
known aa ' Dick." The party lu qneetloo
waa wanted for absconding with two
horsea left In hla custody. After trailing
around the valley tha officer discovered
the tracks of the misting animate and
trailed tbein to Phoenix, where he found
his man at the Five Polnte corral. He
waa placed under arre-t- t and will ba
taken north.
Tha beet aalve In tha world for cote,
bruise, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
Ajirna and all akin arnntlun, mm.I rl' " llively rurea nllen. or tin nav. It la enar.
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
monet refunded. Price, 26 eente per hoi.
For sale h all dniijluiM. J. it n'Huiia
X vo.
Te the frablla.
I dt sire to appeal to the people of Albu
querque and Bernalillo county for eoutrl
butlonsot money, clothing and provision'
for the destitute patriots of Cuba, whoae
homes haw been devastated during their
long and heroic struggle for Independ'
enc.- -. The destitution oo the Island Is ao
universal that the president of tha United
Stales has felt Impelled to request tha
people of this country to orgaulxe for the
relief of tha Cubans, and the committee
of which tha undersigned la chairman
haa been orgault-- In pursuance of
(he preeident's request. Money, clothing
and provlsioiia are greatly needed and
may be sent to Mrs. Nelll B. Field, 1201
Tljeraa avenue.
W. L. Trimble ft C. have kindly con
sented to call for and deliver free of
charge all parcels and packages Intended
for the committee. Who gives promptly,
gives twlre. MR. Max Lin
A few months ago, Mr. Byron Kvery, of
Woodstock, Mich., waa badly alUlcted
with rheumatism. Ills rlirht lea was
swonen ma tun lenglfi, canning hlni
great sunering. lie waa advised to trv
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. The Bret bot
tle of it helped liliu eoniiderably and the
aecoml bottle effected a cure. The 'Jo and
wj cent bottles are for aale by all drug
glsta.
Somewhat HIsiorlMl.
On the 15th day of July, 1Hh, a band
of oua hundred Indiana attacked the
miners on Big Bug creek, at daylight,
and fought them tor four hour. Two
Indiana were killed. They were left on
the ground by their comrades, after par
tially burning oua of them. The mlneia
were In a cabin and none of them aerl
ously hurt
Aa Captain McLaughlin, Alex. Mahon,
J. 0. Robertson aud J. J. Gibson were re-
turning from Preeeott to Agua Fria, July
20, 18)15, they were attacked by a baud of
about one hundred Indians. They bad to
run a gauntlet of about a quarter of a
mile, with tha bowling devils at ihelr
heels on either side. Mr. Mahon leaped
from tha wagon at the beginning of tha
fight and ran through on foot. Mr. Gib-so- u
received a severe tle-- h wound In tha
shoulder, aud Mr. HoberUou waa shot In
the wrlet with an arrow. The next day
the whole party were escorted back to
Prescott by Mwsrs. Brown and Kilgar,
from Poatle's ranch, where they had re-
treated to In the night. Th following
evening, Lieutenant Barr aud Curtis,
with a few men and a mountain howit-ae-r,
left the fort aud the next morning
scoured through the rock, but the lu
dians bad gone.
Ou the 221 of July, ltl5. ludians at
tacked a p'irty, auppMed to consist of
three per.wus, with an ox team loaded
with provisions, on the road from Wraver
to Walnut Urove. The wagon waa found
In the road empty, two of the oxen bad
been slaughtered lu the yuke, the others
are supposed to have been driven away
Not known whether the party waa mur
dered or not. Ou the same day, two sol-
diers of the mall escort stationed at
Khle's ranch, uamed John Whitney and
Silas C. Long, of Company I, 7th Cali-
fornia Iufautry, were murdered by In-
dians aud their bottles horribly mutllat
ed. Prescott Courier.
mm
KI.V'8 PRFAM BAI.M la a peeltleeeare.
Anely Into the noetrtla. It ia qnlrkly aliaorhad. at
seme at llnwriata or hv siail ; sampiaa loc. by stall.
SO. JJKOTUI.KH, M Marraa BL,t.w Huk 111.
Off for Hloodlke.
John C. Frey, eon of General Manager
Frey, and W. H Harrah, a former con
ductor on the M., K. ft TH at Sedalla, Mo.,
left Topeka at noon, last Friday, for
Klondide. Kach man bad $2,000 In cash
and will purchase a complete outfit at
Seattle. They expect to remain In the
gold fields at leant two years. Those who
know Mr. Frey personally say ha haa the
necessary euergy and staying powers,
and predict that if there la any of the
yellow metal left In Alaska, John will
bring home his full share of It.
"Tne Koouuiuiat" store Mews.
"It's going to be a gingham season.
Already there Is complaint from mer-
chants that gingham orders are delayed
In delivery owlug to the rush which has
overwhelmed the manufacturers. There
seems little doubt that the handsome, In-
expensive, reliable, serviceable gingham
is to its place In the dress
world, from which It waa temporarily
pushed by Ilia more elaborate organdie.
All this makes tha sale we have to tell
about tlie uiore remarkable."
Special sale of uew xphyr ginghams
only U cents per yard at The Kcououiist
only.
To Cure C'oiiatlpwtiuii forever.
Take CuMtureia t umlv l :.lliurt it lJcorfte.
If C :. li. full to vuru. drutxia r f uu J oiouy
A SAD AF? AW.
Tragic Death of Charlca Colton-Fnn- eral
erv!cei at Flora Vl'.
Karly last Saturday morn Inn a tele
gram Was received at Flora Vl-- U no
niunclng the death at Clippie Cre
Cola, of Charlee Cotton, a
clliin ot this county, whose family re
aide at Flora Vista. Mr. Colton bail been
employed this winter as engineer In tlie
famouv Anchorla LeUnd mine at CfL ple
Creek, and hla death was the t i ii 1
somebody's careleesnt-HS- . The gate tptm
tug from tha boiler room tj the ens ft
was left open, and the room being full ot
steam, he walked through the opening
and fell lit feet to tha bottom ot tha
shaft.
News of the distressing affair was fol
lowed Sunday night by the arrival ot the
corpse, and on Monday funeral service
were held at Flora Vista, Kev. Mr. Roper,
ot the Methodist Kplscopal church, South,
conducting the ceremony. There waa a
very large attendance of tba frleuda and
neighbors of the deceased, and many
were the evidences ot aincera eorrow
mauireeted. The body waa luterred lo
Riverside cemetery, Farmlngtou, where
the moiher also rests to peace.
Charles Cotton waa born In Kl Pao
county, Colo , June IS, 1S71 His mother
waa at one time prominent lu educa
tional work In Denver, eervlog one term
aa principal ot th) high school there. She
afterward removed to this county, where
she resided uutll her death. During her
residence bera the became tba wife ot I).
J. Craig, ot Farmlnglon. Mr. Colton
was married at Flora Vista, on October
K.Mi, to Mies Flora K. Sever. Two
children, aged respectively I and 4 years,
have bleased tha union. Mr. Colton war
a man ot splendid character, aud univer
sally esteemed.
The wife and family have tha heartfelt
jynipalby of all In their aad affliction
Tue deceased hud a large number ol
(rlenda In Cripple Creek, who were of
great assistance to the relatives tn caring
tor tba corpse until Ita arrival at Durau- -
o. San Juan County Index.
free of Charge to ftatterers.
Cut this out and take It to your drug
lsl aud get a aauiDle bottle free of lr.
King s New Discovery, for Consumption.
uiiigns ami l olds. 1 hey do not ask you
to buy liefore trying, this will show yon
the great merits ot thla truly wonderful
renienv. antl aimer von wvlnkL mn lie ae
coiiipllshed by the regular size bottle.
1 his is no experiment, and would be dis
astrous to the proprietors did they not
know It would invariably cure. Many of
Ilia IhxI physicians are now using it In
their practice with great results, and srr
relying on It In most severe case. It li
guaranteed. Trial bottlea free at am
drug store. Regular site bo centa ami
1. J. 11. U nlelly ft Co.
Cattle Thieves' Sway.
Antonio Coca, ot Rid River, reached
Laa Vegas last Friday; ha has been trac
ing a bunch of alx cows atolen from him
last week.
A short examluallou led him to where
the hides of hla cows were hanging aud
where they wera told. Tha thieves art
ttill at large and tba law baa not been
vindicated. The poor people, who, at
bard work, ralae a few cows for their
support, are suffering and the outlawi go
wlthont puulshment. ,
The Optic hi asked If there la no way
to protect the territorial atockrabwra.
Must all the legitimate galna ba Invari
ably turned over to the outlaws, or can
such severe penalties be attached to these
crimes that It will be considered a too
precarious enterprise even for the most
daring thleveeY
Wasting
in Children
can be overcome In almost all ate.
by the use of Scott's Emulsion o'
Cod-Liv- er Oil and the Hypophos
phitea ot Lime and aoda. w hil
it is a scientific fact that cod-liv- e i
oil is the most digestible oil in ex
istence, in
ui
SCOTT'S j.
EMULSION in
It is not only palatable, but it h
already digested and made ready
for immediate absorption by the
system. It ia also combined with
the hypophosphitcSfWhich
supply a food not only for
the tissues of the body, but
for the bones and nerves,
and will build up the child
when its ordinary food
does not supply proper to
nourishment.
ba aura you set SCOTT'S Emubloo, Sea that tht
en ane. fiah are on tha wriporr.
All drurKlati) yx. and Si oo. ifSCOTT A BOWHE, ChnUt, New York.
still fur the lEdison.
The Pueblo Chieftain publishes the f il- -
lowlug Interview relating to the Kdltou
property and the La Belle district:
K. C. Billings, formerly of Pueblo, Is
visiting In the city, aud believes lu the torichness of the Laftelle district. For
six years Mr. Hillings waa geural pur-
chasing agent for the Pueblo smelter,
and after leaving here he went to the
gold fields of South Africa. Mr. Hillings
haa operated in Leadvllle. Of late, how-
ever, he has been paying particular at-
tention
if
to the LaHelle district, where he
Is interested in the Kdlsoit mine, a prop-
erty
of
owned mostly by Pueblo tueu. In-
cluding F. M. aud 8. J. liuiihaugb, J. A.
Joy. W . W. Allen and U. Phillips.
All the ore (Kdlson) U free milling and
the Kdlsou people are now making ar-
rangements to put In a ten stamp mill.
They have tested their ore with mont to
gratifying results and have about lo.ooo
In sight reaily to slope, and they believe
they are on tlie mother vein. Near the N
Kdlsou U the Midnight, largely Inter-
ested lu by Mark llaiiua, the famous pol-
itician. The Midnight has a Kilikald mill f
and $IS a ton Is saved.
allWith a production of $2,miO,0(jO to Its
credit, the Aztec la the greate-i- t mine lu
the district. In one day $2l,0t of free
milling ore waa taken from thla prop-
erty.
"The formation at LaHelle,' remarked
Mr. billing, "U identical with that K,
iiliiunnn
on Ot 'atl Ulat tTrllCb
IIS Jf ilia' ii
Ji.w'ttUliiAV, riiill liiw
ruiii'if , iviioiiiwaai UCiiiuUoii. 1 au.,.i
nmt.l hurt whit
t.i Imrrorx i.I
ill l rita llriniar
rVPIDBNM fltrturtbwm.f)d ilorMainftll1 'is urT. if rar n'-- l by Jflfir
,sea. t i iiir.na.ia WH'Wiii inuwn rrrfienyA wrlltetn aTUfariaiite-- m)Va tuff ru'inaaf riiirn.i if to
, fonnd at Ctlrnle Creek anil In the Rlaek
Hills It baa teen only within the last
nve yeM that any lode mining has been
done. Cp to that time It was all placer
mlnlnff. Now Velna are liulna riuinoil im
ith nm h aucre, an i I ilnnk ih ranm
he' a great lutnre. I he fjasiiiee are f
J'ui t' e rttilit form t!:i t.r nig mlriMt
ant lit my mind there l. msny oili.r
ninrna or a wonileilul unilliig
it m easy to find colors in u tii.l an
rock, and the fart that it ia an entirely
free milling proposition Is ninci in lis
favor.
Hietreeaet say: The Altec referred
to Is in the a ij lining district of lUIdy
but iu the same ".real mineral belt In
eluding LaHelle, Red River, Klixaheth- -
town. Hematite and Amlxtt. The Altec
haa pro,! need millions ot dollars and will
no doubt produce millions more; and we
believe the adjilulng newer district
will In a very few years have a number
of mines with an equal record.
THK M'SllRt CIVIL lllt.L ITKHt.
Previsions for Wlnl, Cheyenne and Holse
City Fnblle Haliainss.
Wahlngtou, 0. C , Feb. 21-T- he sun
dry civil appropriation bill reported car
rlea $200.111 for the Deuver nilut, which
com pie tea the appropriation ot $0O,(ii0
the limit of cost. Ui her appropriations
are: To complete the public building at
Cheyenne, Wyo., $S8,oo2; comphting
building at Boise, Idaho, I:t2,3.l2; Lead
vllle Fish commission, 15,2, a redue
Hon ot $10; tba sum for recolDaje ot
minor sliver eolna la $:.nuo, a reduction
of $3,0tKi; tha appropriation for protect
Ing timber lands ta Increased $:J,00il; an
appropriation ot 170,000 la ma a for the
care of forest reserves; tor the examina
tion of desert lamia under the Carey act,
$3,000; provision la made that none ot the
uoney appropriated for public laud sur
veyi shall ba expended within forest res
ervations.
The bill appropriate $H.TiD 8H3, being
$13,234,531 less thau the regular and sup-
plemental estimates, and $,tol,HU0 less
than the appropriations for tha current
fiscal year.
The bill carrlea $226,000 for tha Deep
Waterways commission, no estimate hav
Ing been submitted by tha war depart
ment, but only $100,000 tor the Pane ex
position, for which $I1KJ,003 waa recom
mended; $120,i0 for tba enlargement
of military torta ($2,000,noo recouv
mended); $13,210,613 for river and har
bor work ($18,(m:i,(K)7 recommended).
Vor Over ritty tears.
An Old and Wki.l-Ihik- d Rimkhy.
Mrs. VUneiow'a Soothlua Svruo haa
been used for over fifty Veais bv millions
oi uiomers lor their children while teeth
ing, with perfect succeee. It eoothe the
eiiild, softens the gums, allays all palu.
ruren wiiiu ooiir, aim is me beet remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is Dleasant to the taste
Sold by druggist In everv hart of the
world. Twenty-liv- e cent a bottle, ita
vaine a Incalculable. He sure and ask
or Mrs. tnslow'a Soothlna SvniD. and
take no other klud.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
A RIND CKNTIUL.
F. A. Hamilton. Preeeott: A. J. Iwimle.
ftanta Fe; Kobt. Towues, Washington, V.
C; 8. B. McCoy, Minneapolis; J. B. Block,
uriuri, ii, aa.
TH! RltlllLlND.
Q. K. Avers. John Ilauka. A. rtevlna.
Sun Marclal; K. W. Grant, Laa Vegas
m. crane, Coolldtre. N. M.: Nick Vetur
and wife. Deuver: Ms. Monahan. Uiteh.
ell, N. M.
fJTtJHUIS' KCROPKaN.
II. B. Odell. St. Louis: W. R. ftulntt
Chaa. K. Thompson. San Bernardino, Cal.;
Maxwell. Paul lluuuerin. St. Ixitila:
tt. Ueorge Creaghe. St. Johns: T. H. Cla- -
nients, Orrlllos; Clyin and Lambert, Las
vegas; I. r. Tucker, Navajo, A. T.; W. P.
uasou, t incinnall; h. r. Slyer, Kl Paso;lejiindro Sandoval. Corrales: W. II. Per.
son, Denver; win. Levy, Chicago; A. 8.
Hoiiriey, St. Joseph; (). L. Rice, Santa Fe;
L. Alexander, St. Joseph, Mo.; Ludwlg
Hrtick, New York: A. M. llelnman. I'hi
cago; M. T. Cllne, San Francisco.
to crrtr a rom in one datTake Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggiste refund the money If it fails
to cure. 25c The genuine has L. B. O.
in each tablet.
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co.
rruoosels for Kreetioa of Nehoul llulld- -
United States Indian Service, )Nantu re Indian Iniluatrlal SchiHl,(
hauta re, N. M VI. IseH
nealen ir,,i..Mu.l. o,,i,.,u-.- .1. ...
ii.ti, i.i HOOI I11I1IOIIIU Bltll iti.u..
uir un.ier.iMHf il at S.nu r e, .New
win or rrceivril at Hue e liool nun 1 o clis k
m of I huiailav. Mn-l- 11. Ikum for fur. .,....
IIH the net tnaleriala and IhIhw re.nor..,l
i iinhiih iion aim couiieilou ol our 1tru k dorilotoiv bllllfilfiu at Santa Ii.Iiim,INew In elni t aicotdau.e Willi plan.jllU Blieciliration w iiirh may he elHiumed athe luiliali otlii e.Wa.hiiiKtoii. DC, I lie ollne.
II I III UTI.KN ol A llimil-roii,-- . X. hi I.Huililcn' and I tailrra' Kl lianue.t linaha. Neo..lie I II II fit SlHIi-- ludiMll No. tllirj
ninir aireei. l.l. mi o. III., aim at Una Ii.mi1.
r or any sdilitioiial inioriuation a.jly to
I iiuMaa M JuNks,
SuprrliileiiUciit.
Illoineatead Kntry No. 4sa
Notice for fuhllcelloB.
Land tilll. e at Santa Ke. N. M.,
rehriiarv Is. Ihoh.Notice la hereby ulvrll th.it the followlnir.
namril .filler Im. Illrd notice of hla inteinioniiiake tllial linait in auonort of lo. o .mllhal eaid riHf will lie mailr before tlie rriil.trr
.cir.iri n, nnina re, ni . nr., on man n ttl,nun, via: Juan He iiioaS,iiai, for tbe bhia of
e. lion 14. 1 p. 4N.KHK.lie namea the following wltneaaea to provela contiliuoua reaiilt-n- i unon .it.l r iililv.o,.,.
a.ild l.ili.l. via. I I'rdro Uniel. Kinllio
em. airlro I.m ero and Mefilllo Lilcero.all of
luia rt cna. ii . an .Makiiil K. Otiho, He a liter.
Homestead kntry No. fsss.)
Mollne for Fulillimtlon.
Land t )lll. e at Santa Kr, N . M , I
ellrllary Is, lews. fNotice Is hereby mven that the following
naniril aettlrr haa tiled notice of bla intentioi
make filial lmsif lu aiiiorl of lua claim, andthat aaid proof will be made the rciii.ler
n. I reieivrr at Santa re, N. af , on March HI.
"i'H. VII : Kllllllo Lucero. for Ihe Ski. ,.f II,UL....! l,Ji..l... ,,,. U.. 1 .'I... ..J a,
.uu r.- ill ..e
.an. lot 1 ot aeitioo VI, lowualnpSN,i ue l a h.lie nami-- a the following witnesses to prove
a continuous residence uoon an.i cultiv.iion
aaid land, vi: ot,,,ru I Ju.., At, lii,
.aidl. Kclli o and l .i.lrn ull
1'ilioa Wella, M
Manikl K Otiho, Kegistrr.
Illomeatrad kntry No. 407K.J
Hotl for fulilleellou.
Land Olllie at Santa he. N. M , I
Is, Ihiis. fNotice la hereby uiveu that the followitin .lined ha. lilf.l notu e of lo.
make llual IiomiI in aupport of hi. claim, and
that aid proof will le made bclore the rea-i.t- r
nd receiver at Santa re, N. M . on M.i. I. HI.
NWS. via: I'e.lro liliez. for the 'U of II, e
ol section Un, ami tlie S'. of the ski, of
section ., towunhip a N, runue 1'4 k.
He namea the lollowlnu willieteK-- a to orove
la coiitinuoii. re.i.lviue upon and cultivaiion
aaid lan.1, vu: Juan de llioa Salal, knilllo
ucero. l.i.lro Lu. ero and f i...
uf I'llliaj Wrlla. N. M.
Maui hi. K. Otkmo, Kealatrr.
WANTkli I TH I' ill I' A.M KAITIIH 1.or laillt-- to tiavel (orrr.iou-lhl-
eatal.il. lied Iioiim hi Albuutieruue. N. la.Monthly. a.l.' and eaoen.ea I'.Mition .le.iW.
Wefereuce. KiilIom- - ac atainued
envrlope. Ibe lioiiuuieu Company, IJcpt.Clncaao,
nrtTftnrn4,oopiot.f
Thla f rtai( VtlAhia)Vilatr,Ulp(tsfa-rla-
plll- LkVII. U UI(H V Cut W VtU of l IlKf.
111(1 Bi'liBirsaLiiaaa mini,! Ut Ii M JetNtt sUllhlKl
. U'k.lWliiiiiaU f.inl u, nathliry, Kltit.uiUi.il lra.ln. Vrr.-.i-- ikaWll Ummm hy datr op nlAfl.t, Prviiti iuklj If itol rh- - Vh !.. n Ut Huernmtitrrhia. a.Iniptitwlirir. 4 I' tM I: II K rlvauiM UiUVC.firvtariai a avll lutiiiirillaav
cmi imuH4v
U b Huaw lllTetT pr Mnl mrm trvinblfMl wftk
Curj wltUoul kit itmoiitv
iMia-- a iVaaeta ikna
k sMet.aWaV luf IftJJU, tf UMkU iMtaal lJ nUUmiUf Mkl wMOUMiweW
For Sale at Waltoa'g Dra Store.
T1IB 5TAR OP HOPE.
"f had Inst sJI
hore and toii i J my fathrr's to die,"a , i in alra. Mom
Kvaks, of M"nd,Cltrvrl) Co., 7r.' I htrlh tn a
baby a year ee;fl), the
5th of Innt la.t."
she ;U "and
I aeemrd to do very
wru tor s or a (lava,
and then I briranto
el very had. my
fret beean to awelf.
my stomach was all
wt one; and I seemed
i lo tilTer with every.
thin that conld be
borne. I area In bed
J mnnltn and there
waa not a rlnv that It
aeemrd I could lire.
We hud the beati w o i yj 3 doctors that our
' conntry afforded. I
'waa a skeleton.
li vry one that sear
h- - J me thought th.it 1
- '. I w " A nrwT r
tlon and pain In Ihe heart, terrihl pain in
my right ai.le nat ondi-- the rlha. terribleheadache all the time j a beatinf down
u natiion ; a di.treaaed feelln In my atom-act- a
all the time ; eon Id hardly eat anythlne
and it looked aa If I would atarve. All the
time I would take ench w. a tremhliin;
apella. and It seemed a. If I could not .landIt. There were i doctor trrslinr meWhen I commenced takine vnnr n,., I,
I had lost all hone and (fone to my father tto die. I eommeneed taking Ir. Pien-e'- tColden Medical Diacovrry and his "Fa-
vorite Prescription' trHrelher, and I lookIhrm resrularly nntll I fivlt aa if life waa
worth living again."
"I welfh more than I have weighed for
ten year. My friends aay that I look betterfhnn they ever saw me. The first two hot.
Ilea did me more good than all the medicine
I had taken. My atomirh haa never hnt:
me aince. I run est anything I want and as
much aa I want. If you want to ne this Infuror of yonr medicine, I am a living e
to teatify to It. and will, to anybody
who wanta to know further of my case."
tOSIHBSS "OTfiS.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co,
Lampa and trimmings. Whitney Co.
New lot ladles' lawn tlea at tha Big
Oe
Read that new advertisement of theEconomist.
Novelties In one aueenawara depart
ment. Whitney Co.
Fifty Dlecea of new vlneh sal list nil Hies- -play at tha Koonomlst.
Old brftndr. rr or bourUm nni k nee
gallon at A. Lombardo'a.
Highest prices Paid for elnthln.
at Hurt'a, 117 Uold avenue.
The very best mania avrun only ti.sa
tei giuou ni a. iomoaruo a- -
Insure your life In tha Konltal.le. w.i.
tar N. Parkhtirst, general manager
Last week of embroidery sale. Don't
overlook it an Kconomist poluter.
Liberty chlfTona. aoinellil lie naav at
the llolden Kills Dry Uoods company. '
tlo to llahn a hartier ahnn for aTilfaTI. tin.
totlate work. N. T. Armllo buildlmt.
Hememher the second-l- i and st,ire of J
0. Gideon A Co-
- ou north Klrst streeL
Kresh Kansas nrtr SO eente native
eggi ti rents per d aen at A. Lombardo'a
Bee the window disnlav of new er.Hn
gofsts at the dry goods store the Kcouo
uiist.
If yon want anything In the binding
or job printiug Hue, call at ThiCitukn
oflice.
Palmetto fiber cotton ton mattreaeMi
are the best; made aud sold by W. V.
r utrelle.
a . . - i
owish emiiroiileriee. iiamhnrar am.
broideries at extra special prices. Hoeen- -
weiu III un.
Bltr your eamn stovee and have mm
k dona at the 8tar tluahop, 3i
wmu aiNlltth
Look Into Klelnwort'a market nn tinetK
Third atreet. He haa the nloeet fresh
meata in tne our.
loose Turkish towels at two for PJS
cents are all right. IWt miss gettina
mimuaaiil 1)1 oe
Hot chile eon came served every night
at the I'aradlae. Do not miss It. Baclie-c- hl
& (iloinl, proprietors.
Kutrelle buys furniture In ear lots andpays the cash for same, ami can't Im mi.dersold, and don't forget.
Leave orders at tha sfrwli.ra" r..r
Pahst's etpurt aud "blue rihooti" beers
In quarto and pluta. Charles U. (reach.
agent.
Tha best place for rood, lulnv aleak a
aud roasto and all kinds of meats, kept
tn a first clasa market, at Kleluwort a.
uoiiu iuira street.
Kitty di ren shirts of all description tor
men and boy's wear, btroug. well made
and up KoikIs, all going at fsj
cents. K. L. Washburu A Co.
Choicest amorttneut of spring dresspatt. rns in all the latest styles, colors
and weaves exclusively shown at the(ioldeit Utile Dry IiihxIs coinpauys.
Albiii,iieriiieans should skip this ItemIt Is only to inform new resldeuta thatCerrlllos anthracite and bituminous coal
la Ihe most economical. Halm A Co.
Don't forget the "(Jreen Krout BhiN
Htore," No. 1 13 Railroad aveuue, H in.Chaplin; cheapest and best plaoo to get
sh.ies. aud repairing done ou the shoit-es- t
notice.
Just received a large assignment of
fine California (frape brandy, spring 112,
which we will sell to saloon keepers atti.fi per gallon. Original package. O.
haehwhl i ti. (Jloml.
Josh Hillings speaking of the probabil-
ities of life would say "perhaps rain per-haps uot," but we will certainly have
several more spells of cold weather this
wluter, f'.i.d you should Its sure to have
plenty of Cifrillooro.il ou hand, llahn
& Co.
You do l ot u.ii.t to miss seeing the
new arrival- - ol s ilrt waists, kid gloves,
Millions, ladi neckwear, wash ir.io.ls
organdies, riiilirol.ierles. laces, whilegissls, percales, outing thiiinel, silks,
spring dress grots. Only at Uoldeu liule
fry uiKxis coniitiiy.
WAMTKIt. rust aALst AMU HWKT.
Wauled,
Wanted - Hoiise'iiiM ioo.ls and irenls"
clothing, m iiitten, 111 Uold avenue.
Wanle I I lie use of saddle rrni.v for Ifa
keepii j,. Allress Dr. J. K. VtoimI, city.
Wai.ie.l IireHriiiiiakiiiir. rtittlnir and fit- -
ting, it ,1'feiicne. No. b:i W. Itallroad
aveuu.
Wantel -'- iirl for general house-wor-
Apply at M a. Ilobt. Putuey'a, bod southThird street.
Kitchen help wanted: Oerinsn woman
prefeired; must know something alsdit
cooking. Mrs. liuiiiiuel's dluiug parlors.
Wanted Salesmen for cigars; $li3 a
mouth and expiises: experience iin- -
necrssary; Indiiivmeiits to customers. C.
C. bishop A Co.. Hi. Ixmls. Mo.
Vur Kent-- .
TWO Iteflt ll and threu.nwim
houses, furnished or unfurnished. W.
V. Kutrelle.
for Sale.
For Sale A set of entirely new Hie
ounce boxlug gloves, cheap. Kuuulre at
mis oiuce.
To 8ell Two modern nottsires- -
two horses; three wagons; all kluds of
household goods. W. V. Kutrelle.
Cows for sale 1 have aevuml .,..i
milkers; klud and gentle. Address John
K. Jarvls, postotlice box lis, or call at
rsldeuce No. UU west Silver avHiiiiM.
for fifty tenia.
urttnte. tl tolMi.xaj biii.iL ....r,, ,,,.., , u,.,.!.
muu
.iruua, bioou isiie. sue ill. Atiuiuaiata
John II. Postnl aud C liarlea 11. Poslnl.
Jr., of alaaooutah, Iud.,arrlvtxl last night
and bava a room at Bturgea' Kurouan.
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Authorlted Capital ......VKI.majCHl
Paid-u- p Capital, Burplna
and Profile 174.000 00
e- - fa X
oram ia ronwiaa
yw.'. eita aeemaaa eaa Ofwrs
U. 8. DCTOSITOST.
eseawafaaa
LVpoaltcarjr tor the A
and Atchiaoa,
A K
WTAIj, OO.OCO.OO,
The Bank Commerce in Albuquerque,! B.
atauaiAraa
racLlc
of
snsMsses ens rseasaaf iTkres
DIBWCTOhai
M 9. (rreao. Preaidetrt I. C. BALPiioaa. Lamber, w. C. Laoaaaa, CaDRa.letB. f.rlcfiDSTaa.Vlce.Preeldaot. A. , glsemsna aro. Wool. 'W. S. STaioaiaa. Caabl. A. at. BLAOBWeXX, Oram, BlKkWefl Co. Or. CsrsH. I. Aaststaal Caabler. W. A. iws.tw WbuteesJa ffragtrlal.
IpoitiT7 for Atrhlaon, Top kt 4 SanU Fe EJLlw.
the ST. JE11LJSG
SAMPLE AJTD OLTJB HOOM
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wlne3f
,
Etc.
WICKSTROM & BARNETT. Pro irletors
ISO Waat Railroad
SiujU
IXwaisoa.
Wholes olo .Grocors.
Hffcaj V eUlf AO, sj
cjujrutta, n. m. AXBUQUEIlQirE. 17. Jj,
MAXWELL TIMBER
rve mdence
fcT.M.Iti
ryOTl
LAliKli
AtLtotic
RjUlTtMd Co.
OFFICERS AID
J08HTJA RAT7fOLD8....Paald
... .Vie Fnaldaol
A.A.KKKN CawMir
fBAMa lxKKK....AilatMlOebliar
elHAKT.
Macaai x.arr
tje passilveea Vesarr
Ava
CO., CATSKILL, m.
t etrletly enafldeatUI
AlbnanirfiBa. Nw --f.n
CATHARTIC '
AT1T1 ICtrroaj Oe, TtATTi" a,T ert-r-i- an a
G . HENRY, .23
Studant af Dr. Phtllln Rlaa. .--.
THIHTT-3I- I IRABU' PBACTICB. WW ONLT TEIAHD.
c" aoaranteed In every ease nndertakea when a coreGonorrhoea. Heel and strtrmre speedily enred with Dr. fclrord'i Trrench BemeXl Pu2clT
..Sli "njlnal loeaee, nlehtrir.i emissions. Ineomala, destMmdeacy.Micord s method practiced lo WorM's H. mi.l P...- - .
iinaiioe ( orresp solicited
W. JL. TRIMBLE & CO.
Livery, Sale, Feed and Traosfer Stables
Second SU, oetwecn Railrotd and Copper Ayci.
Horaaa aad Hula Bonght and Bxahaagad.Aganta Colnmboa BaggyTha Baat TarnoDta In tha Cltr.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY '
Carrtagea, Road Carta, Spring Wagona, VictorluDuggiea, rhaetona, Eu-- , Saie. mi!Address L. TRIMRLK &
Topeki
Alburc
Camaaar.
ZEIGER CAFEI
QUICICEL BOTHE. Ptods.
(BuMwaaora to frank II. Jones.)
Binest Wliisihs, Imported and Domestic; Jlacj tni,Cc$2a
The Coolest Hlfhat t( Larer Serre.''1 !;
rinest IUlilurd Hall in Territory.
Finest and Best Imiorted and Domestic (Ssjare
gANDY
rilDFrnrKTIDATlAM
ABSOLUTELY CUT'
'
'iriD !T " "'
Ss snS kaek let free. ti. UI: l HI 1iaaa..aee.iH,....
A 6BADI1 to them wa cllug.
y. rata .11 i a.o muu win am ana ua.ohuL
ijuiej mu IQS uutMl UKKft,
th
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&
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DRUGCeSB
","f i,""- " leeai uZJrlp.ireri,..l.ul raawsaateataralrssalas.
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.
( alr.r.i. H.Hilraal. er N.e tsrsT eit!In - n umissaiii
Eirx3 Goodo,
...firAnnr'if'nrwa k.h ,v.laviuiiuus SUlvnixkius rare, DTha prtoa thaj eharn U aiwan fall
To IKal MlaHna I. 1I.-- I. I A . AI n WINKS A UQL'OBa. w. alwava nn4 ' ' " "wr j
.Tba eholoM quality of tvery kla USr Thoa oompetftlon thsj dnfy. f00 TOTI A BaDI eaat ba baat aay I
Agenta forCcote Canyon Lime Company.
Free delivery to all parU p tfce city
Now TVIfrhoi U7. 2 1H, 2 IK ND U7 KOBTH THIBD ST
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL. Proprietor
Iron ao'l Brass Cast m rs i Ore, Goal and Lamber Can i Hbeitlnf , Full era. Orate BarsKabbll Metal i Colamoa and Iron Fronts for Buildlna-s-i iir oa
saUilbf and Mill Machinery a BpectailT.
FOUNDRY: '0E RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
PRESCRIPTIONS i
210 Railroad Avenue.
Mutual Telo.ihone No. 148. Albaiierqao, IS. JL ;
THE DAILY CaTIKX
At.Bl yrKHQfK, FKBKliAKV ?:i. IsnS
By instruc'tons fn m ChascA
ianburn weaie authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
tjl.owing prices:
45-ce- nt coffee at. .
.40 cents.
40-ce- nt coffee at. .
.35 cents.
3$ent cofUe at. , .30 cents.
3ocnt coffee at, . . 25 cents.
a5-ct- nt coffee at, . . ao cents.
ED. CLOUIER
114 T. Railroad it., Ilbaqoerqiia, 1. 1
It 10
On pianos, flrsi-clas- a (nrnltnra, etc,
wittHHji reniMtal. Aleoou diamonds,
watches, jewelry, lite Insurance poll
cles. lrust deeds or any good eoeur
it;. Term very moderate.
11. sir.ipsofj.
200 8011th Becond street, Albuquer-
que, New Mexico, next (loor to Mont-e-
t'nlon Telegraph office.
tf. A. SLEYSTEK,
MAM
IE1L ESTATE.
SOTARI PCBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOM8 It A 14 CKOMRKM, BLOCK
tit Ul
Tailors
207 Railroad Ave.,
N. T. ARMIJO BlILUl.NO.
CALL AT THE
PEOPLE'S STORE.
(H1UULAND BUILDING.)
FKESti GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKIN N Ell,
Low Plica and Courteous Trtuitnt.
E. H. UU1IBAR,
LII INHoal Estate,
IIoum Krnlrd, Henta Oollcclrd.
Lo.it! N'rguliatrd.
Omoa,tt4 (told A..,lor Thlnt Kir!.
Jmit 10 crnu a dime.
Have your
.litri lauiidrird
Antl tioiuc ou mil.
At the Albaiueri)oe Steam Laundry,
Cr.r CmI m Bad m.d .1.
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
riMH !.
PALMER & FRANK
DEALKKS IS
Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of all
Kinds and Uroctries.
422 North First St.
Albuquerque Fish Market..
Fresh Fish, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crabs, Shrluips, etc Baltimore
Ureters, fresh every day lu bulk
and cans. Headquarters (or
llrawd Poultry. Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.
30 aid 201 South Second Street.
1882 J898
mo
Afrriita
nuF.G.PfaMCo.1 net!U
MCA LI Hi IS
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second St
lllll.boro Ortleri( rr.iiitry Mutter Sttlititrd
Hcml ou r.artli. free Delivery.
Can'tBe Beat
Honest
at
Good
Hon it Prk.
Before
See Me
You The Favorite.Buy or SelL
BOO OOX.D AVE.
Drugs!
Wholesale and Retail.
Mail Orders Solicited.
J. II. O'MELLY & CO.,
ALBlQlKHylK, NKW MKXICO
CITY NEWS.
U 1UU LA HxL-l- i7
.h
kMrKU Flaw BmbuI kwiia.
Tlo work. Whituey Co.
Btove repairs at Futrelle'e.
Picture frames. Whituey Co.
Vine (at oysters. Ban Jobs Mabkit.
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co.
Special sale of white quilts at the Big
Dlore.
Beef tenderloins at the Ban Joss
Makkit.
Queeusware, glassware and tinware at
The Fair.
Bolt aardelleo In bulk at the Ban Jots
MaBKET.
Mattresses of all kinds made to order
at Futrelle's.
Bathing U a luiury at Halm's barber
shop. N. X. Armijo building.
Attend the special nine cent white
goods sale at The Koououiiat.
Talk about your pretty Jewel belts. 11
(eld's have their new stock lu now.
Liberty ehlffous, something new, at
the (iolden Kule Dry Goods company.
The cheapest place In town to buy
shoes Is at A. Biuipler'e, on lullroad ave
nue.
Have yon examined our specials lu eui
broideries? If not, do not fall to do so.
Boaunwald Bros.
F. F. T roller makes It a point to keep
a large and varied supply of the fruit of
the eeaaou at hU Second street store.
C flee drinkers, attentloul By instrue- -
tlun (rum Blon by wire we are
authorised to make a cut of B cents a
pound ou allelasseeof Chaae& Banboru's
Bjffee. This uiesus the 43 cut ouSee Ut
sir..
II SI1 mm
From ono of New YoijVb best
and most reliable tailoring es-
tablishments. The latest nov-
elties in Woolens for
SUITS AND TROUSERS
MADE TO ORDER.
Wo guarantee first-cla- ss work-
manship and (ioish and
A PERFECT FIT
Any goods not perfectly satis-
factory may be left on our hands.
ROSENWALD BROS.
STOVESHARDWAEK
Tinware, Woodenware, Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
Donahoe Hardware Co,
120 Gold
Mild at 40 cents, ths 40 cut at 35 centH,
the HS cent at 80 cent, the 30 cent at 'J'
ct'jU, the 25 cent quality at '20 cent.
Take ailvantsRe of this reduction. K1.
rimithler, sole agent for Chaeo & Ban-
boru's favorite tea and ci'tTee.
A well supplied table U one of the niott
delightful attractlous of a home. You
can always keep your table covered with
the chnlreet of viands If you trade with
F. F. Trotter, the Second street grocery
merchant.
K. L. VYaehburn & Co., the old reliable
Arm, has been cboeen by the great New
York niereatitit tailors to represent them
In New Mexico and Arizona. This Is by
far the best line ehown In the weet
Mrs. Oaks has gone to Chicago and New
IYork, and when she returns her beautifth
parlors will he (Hied with all the lovely
millinery novelties for the epring of
You are always sure of finding some
nre bargains at F. F. Trotter's grocery
store and it will pay you to trade there.
It eortti nothing to look at new goods.
Arriving daily at the (iolden Rule Dry
Goods company.
Go to A. Simpler to buy a pitlr of thoxe
Due velvet slippers (or 00 cents, worth
1.60.
The men's spring suits at Ilteld'e Is the
talk of the town.
Attend the 6 cent remnants sale at The
Kconomlst.
Bee the new Tam O'Shanters at Ilfeld
Bros'.
Smoked eels at the Ban Josr Mahkkt.
Plumbing and gas flttlng. Whitney Co.
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
Calvin Whiting, insurance.
11 1
Avenue.
TDB CITY IN BRIEF.
Personal and General rars graphs ricked
Up Here and There.
Fresh Osh of every description at the
San J us it Markrt.
The Kilo Klub will meet
afternoon with airs. Harnett at 2:30
o'clock.
Mrs. Bertha M. Votaw Is at Las Vegas,
with Mrs. Jas. McCorrUton, ou a visit to
friends.
G. W. Glbbs, representing the Reming-
ton Blandxrd typewriter, headquarters nt
Denver, Is In the city
0. 11. Tucker, the depot agent of the
Wel's-Karg- o express company, went to
Trinidad, last u'ght, (or a week's visit.
Deerfoot Farm sausage direct from the
famous Deerfoot faim. Absolutely the
tluest farm sausage maile in America,
For sale at the Ban JufcK Mahkkt.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the Lead
Avenue Methodist church will meet on
Thursday atteruoon at 2:30, at the home
of Mrs. J. W. Anderson. There will be
an election of officers, and a full attend-
ance Is desired.
One of the cabinets of photos In front
of Yt. 11. Cobb's gallery wat turn down
laet night. It was securely fastened to
the wall, and considerable force must
have been used to tear It down. Mr.
Cobb Is of the opinion that a runaway
saddle horse might have caused the dam-
age.
The Lawton, Mich., paptr says:. "Mrs.
M. K. Ktevens,of Lawton, has been grant-
ed a widow's pension of eight dollars per
mouth, and :W3 back pay. Mrs. Bteveus
Is not blessed with a very ahundaut sup- -
for
of
bi ,..n, , ,i. vnu. . I""1 ;.'!:? "...J."." .""J " " a. !r I.
I yo UtS.
"J v
STARTER.
Wo have 25 of
Fancy Bosom Shirts,
Of the very best and fast
in and
.
Wo will at
will not be if
get the
TO 17.
inaon
95 CtS. S
"i" mst in
ply of this world's goods, and the money
received will be very helpful to her. We
congratulate the lady on her good for
tune." Mrs. M. K. Htevens resided In
this city In the early days of the 80k and
was the owner of some valuable High-
land real istato.
Heretofore Mrs. Rummel bas been giv-
ing her "turkey dinner" at the noon hour
on Thursdays, but In order to accommo
date all her patrons, some of whom work
at night and sleep during the day, she
has concluded to change hir ''turkey
dinner" to the evening hour. Re
member, hereafter "turkey dinner" at
Kummel's Dining Parlors Thursday even-lu-
Instead of at noon.
The faithful bnggy horse of Dr. Wroth
took a notion to run away last Saturday
afternoon, and the result was a very
budly damaged buggy. The doctor had
called on a patient on west Copper ave-
nue, and, while inside of the boose, the
horse took fright and skeeddadled away
at a lively gait.
Jack Stone and wife will be sent to Kl
Paso The railroad company
furnished the half rates and the Ladles'
Benevolent Society the funds. By their
departure this city Is rid of a nuisance.
Judge Crumpacker discharged the petit
Jury at Los Lunaa yesterday, and It Is
expscted that the grand jury will com
plete Its deliberations to day.
Sap sago, Bernese Hwlss, Fromage de
Brie, Nsufchatel and Kmplre Brick
cheese received (resh at the Ban
Jo.--k Market.
For a spring suit to order try K. L,
Washburn & Co. They live here; and if
the goods are not as represented, we have
nut left town.
$5.00
$7,511
THE BUSY MAZE
SELLS EVERYTHING-- !
3-Y-
ard Lace Curtains, pet pair 75c
Floor Oil Cloth, per Yard 27 l- -2c
6-F-
oot Linoleum, per Yard 90c
Good Ingrain Carpet per Yard 45c
Good Set Breast Strap Harness
in Saddle
AH Groceries at Cut Prices. Complete Price Lists mailed to
Out-of-Tow- n Trade upon Application.
WjVI. IvIEIvE, Proprietor.
JUST
A
just received dozen
Made J3y
r ni.iinan -
Cts.
FOR
WIJLSON BROTHERS,
Muslin guaranteed
color Percales, Rosom Link
Culls. sell them
95 Cents.
While they last, which long they
appreciation they deserve.
ALL SIZES FROM 14
Stem,
RAILROAD AVE, C10THIER.
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN
95
E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
ATiTlTTCJTjrBIl.C?TJia
Whitcomb Springs and Health Resort,
i Eighteen miles cast cf Albuquerque, N. M.
Open All tlie Year.
Good accomodations at reasnnahl rati- - Tli t,J1n,.,: ,v-
-
- - -
.vuvning 1 9 MIC
analyais of one of the various springs at the Resort:
ouaiura tmuncie, grams gallon 97Calcium grains gallon
Cak gallon 8.1896
grains gallon 1.5188
Toal
Water delivered in the citv.
for springs every Wednesday
95 CtS.
PROMPT
Saturday
carbonate,
Magnesium carbonate,
FARE EACH WAY.Order slate at O. Strong's, Second nA
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
H. G.
N.w Tor
headquarters (or Una tailoring. This is
where the new house Is located whose
samples we have Just received. For a
suit to order, see K. L. Waiiiuhn & Co.
PBRMONAL I A HAG RAF II a,
F. A. Hamilton, of Prescott, Arlcna, ts
In ths
W. F. Powars, of the Wells Fargo, went
south last night.
M 111. Montfort la suffering rlth a very
aud la couQued to his room.
Mrs. Mouahan, who resides at Mitchell,
on the Santa Fe PaciQo, la at the High-
land.
St. George Creaghe, sheriff at St
Johns, Arizona, cams In from the west
last night.
Wm. Craue, the v. of Coolldge,
out on the Santa Fe Pact tic, la la the
city
T. F. Tucker, of Navajo, Arlsoua, and
T. B. Clements, of Cerrlllos, are at
Bturges' Kuropean.
O. L. Bice, who was down la the
Interest of the Santa Fe New Mexican, Is
in the metropolis
A. J. Loom Is, deputy Internal revenue
collector Sauia Fe, has his name on
the register at the Grand Ceutral.
K. YY. Grant, the resident engineer (or
the Bauta Fe, headquarters at Las
Vegas, was a passenger to the last
night, and can found at the Highland.
G. K. Ayers, the popular trainmaster on
the Bauta Fe, with headquarters at Ban
Marclal, came la the last
night, aud has his signature ou the reg-
ister at the Highland.
J. B. Block, the well known
ketpxr and geueral merchant of the
Jetuel hot sprlugs, (Ferea), in (rotu
that popular Bernalillo county
late yesterday afternoon, and has his
name ou the register at the Grand Cen-
tral. He Is here on business, aud will
remulu several days, possibly returning
to the springs ou Friday.
A. beviue aud Julia Hauks, of Sau
Marclal, are at the Highland. Mr.
who (or was the Santa Fe
roadmaster at San Marclal, will
some time y tor Las Vegas, to be-
come the roadmaster of ths division
of this city while Hauke has been
appointed and accepted the position of
roadmaster ou the southern division,
with headquarters at Baa Marclal.
IPS! Ilil
1
"
'nrfsna iilJ' - " '
ATTENTION.
rjuxr 3sx33 TOO
n.3371Conveyance e.iv- - A'.hi
morning.
risiii risiiti risiiiii
trout, pike, pickerel, black bass,
mackerel, blue uNn, croppies, smelts,
flounders and chubs at the San Jo r
M4HKKT.
Always Goods People m
Wantj Prices People
Like and unmatched
- Values. Mail orders
Filled day
per
sulphate, per
grains per
rcr
the
SIW. corner utreft
WHITCOMB. Proprietor.
city.
severe cold,
teran
south
from
with
city
from south
hotel
drove
resort
years
leave
north
John
and
Luke
same
ium
A. i. MALO Y,
Staple and Fancy Groceries!
CLUB
HOUSE
CMNED
GOODS!
ROM TO KQTJAL.
118 Kailroad Ave.,
O. RCHEHIf. ESTABLISHED 1SHS.
J.
AID
Line of Blank
Our f8
with elegant col
ored plate
new and de-
sirable in plants,
,bulbs, te. &e.
Q for a copy,
BIROS H.
Mia FOOT
8a from the Deer Foot
at the Ban Joes Market.
belta In sold, and oxidized.
set with colored Jewels, at Il
feld Bros'.
with
customer Big Small
Printed Foulard Silks worth 40c, go ,25c
Nice Silks, to
60c a yard, only , . , ,42c
tntire stock of Plain Colored
ing of Bengaline, Satin Rha--
ilamis, Silks which $1.35 yard,
reserved, at only flSc
Handsome Designs Figured Silks, selling$1.00 a yard, now 75cThe cream of our Stock, Silks which
up $1.35 a 85c
entire Stock of Black Silks and Satins
reduced prices.
X3 BUjavxss. xxar-- o.
Wholeute
now
CBEAMEHY
HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
BAR SUPPLIES.
Agents for W. Lemp's St. Peer.
ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
thi FAatora
Albuquerque, N.
0.0'OMI.
Dealeit In
Ihhi'
Orders Promptly Attended
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed
BAGHEGHI & GIOlUll,
Propriotors,
107 & 109 South First Street, - . Albnqnerqne, N. M.
DIAMONDS
MAYNARD South
Stationery, School Books,
C1IEB1S FHOTOGRIPHIG SUPPLIES.
We Cany a Complete Legal Blanks, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical and Newspapers.
1V1A.TSON&505 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
4s eatalogne,every-
thing
Write
1TES,
florist,
Alt)uqnerqne.N.M.
PAKM.
usage, direct (arm,
Massachusetts,
Jewel sliver
different
E hUEI I
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
Silks, consist- -
a
yard.only
BELL'S
SPKINGS
BUTTEtt
General
M.
FINE JEWELRY
JEWELER
O.A. Oo.
Hair Work.
Mr. Rutherford, on tomb Broadway,Due. beautiful hilr work day,(X
.wiu hra. w.li h guard., bracelets, tootCome, kind friend., and get a few.No. 113, corner 1J road way and Iron.
D. J. Abel wishes to Inform his
that can found hereafter at No. US
Railroad avenue, nearly opposite his
former place of business, where he will
endeavor to please them as heretofore.
President McKlnley may declare war
with Spain any day but this (act will not
F. Trotter keeping his
on Second street the best stocked
groceries of any In the territory.
Anchlvlee and Norway sardines.
bulk, at the San Joag Market.
D Agents forSTANDARD PATTERNS
The Most Reliable ofuu Patterns Made.
Sure Please.
Opening of New Goods,
Making of New Prices.
Bargains that are Bound to Make
the Golden Rule Your Store.
II not already trading us, get acquainted with us our qualities, our prices, and you will be
our always. Assortment, Prices, Courteous Treatment. Money refunded oo allpurchases not satisfactory.
SILKS! SILKS!
onlyat.
assortment Checked sold up
Our
Surahs, Failles,
sold up to
nothing
in at
Silk sold
to
Our go at
Louis
Outside to.
WATCHES
Books,
tvrry
he be
F.
In
to
DRESS GOODS!
Plaids, Checks and Fancies, sold up to 25c a
yard, only 14C
All-Wo-
ol Serges in all the leading colors, would
be considered a bargain at 50 cents, go at
n!v 35o a Yard
All-Wo- ol Fancy Spring Suitings, cheap at 45c,
on'y 33o a Yurd
A nice lot of Spring Novelty Suitings at
50c and OOo a Yard
All our Black
Styles and
patrons
west
prevent store
with
All
Dress Goods, comprising the latest
Weaves, go at reduced prices.
Wo wish to call your attention to our lino of Novelty Dress Pat-tern- s.
Wo claim to have tho Choicest Assortment
ever shown in the City No two alike.
